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Free Show Tickets 
For Boys, Girls 
Selling War Bonds

to
'ntholce's War Bond drive got 

well under way thia week, and first 
reports o(f the bond selling corn* 
ndUeensen in town will be made 
today... Tod Wfgsoner, the Taluks 
chalrnton has the town organised 
and la directing a systematic cam* 
Phlgn.

Boys and girls of the town also 
are being recruited as bond sales* 
men. and Waggoner is offering a 
list of prizes to those who make 
bond sales.

Tttose entering Waggotver’s Jun
ior Bond Brigade will get one free 
paM each week until June 30 for 
each bond application signed. In 
addition the boy and the girl re
ceiving the most bond applications 
will each receive a $35.00 War 
Bond as first prize. The second 
Mgh boy and girl will each re* 
celTe .a  three-month paM to the 
Wallace Theatres, and the third 
high boy and gfcrl will each receive 
a one-month pass to the theatres.

■btrants are limited to boys' and 
girls under 18 years at age. Those 
a’ho irant to help the war effort 
and get some free show passee are 
requested to meet Mr. Waggoner 
at.$h*.. Wallace Theatre a t 4 p. m.

IVuett Smith, county b'.nd chair- 
mao. urges that all community 
coomiUees get their drlvea started 
immediately and make every effort 
to meet their quotas In-the Seventh 
War Loan as quickly as poe<lble. 

------ -------- o--------------
Pvt, Mu sick Improves 
From War Wounds^

Mrs. R. W. Mustek has been 
notified tha t her husband. PvC 
R. W. Ifm kk. who was aerioualy 
wounded in Italy by shell frag
ments in the head, fare and legs 
on April 20. Is still In a hoapital 
but was taken off the "aeiioui” 
list on May 9.

Mrs Mustek and two email child
ren. who live here, recently had 
the misfortune to loae all their be
longings in  a fire that completely 
deetroyed t h ^  little home.

Pfc. Billy Harris Smith. 19. soo 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Smith. Ta 
hoka. who was killed In action on 
Cebu. Philippine Islands.

1
Pfc. DoU Jones, 33. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Jones of Oraaaland. 
who araa killed In action April 21 
on Luzon. Philippine Islands. His 
wife, the former Miss Odle Lee. and 
small son live west of Post

Pfc. James Lindly 
Recovers Woun^

Mrs. Mattie Cook 
Died Last Friday

Mineral tervloet for Mrs. Mattie 
Jane Cook, 77. were conducted by 
Rev. Levi W. Price. Baptist Paator, 
at Hairl) funera4 chapel at three 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The re
mains were laid to rest In Ihhoka 
cengrtery.

Mrs. Cook, who was boro Mattie 
Jane Mayhan. waa a  native Taxan 
having been bom a t Wortham. 
Preeeone county December 3. 1967.

She waa married to Robert S. 
Cook on April 5. IBM. He died ak 
Redwtne on January 30. 1941,
they having moved to this counky 
in • 1935. Of their 7 ten chUdren. 
foor daughters anl two aona sur
vive and were present for their 
makheris funeral. They are: OiarUe 
B. Oook. Tahoka: A. C Oook. 
Thornton; Mrs. H. W. Wells. Bsto- 
erly; Mrs. Marin Landreth and 
Mta. Johnnie Johnson, Tahoka; 
and M l« Mrtle Jane Cooks. Baat- 
e i^ . Twenty-eeven grandchildren 
and four great gTandahildren also 
survive, three of th e  grandsons be
ll^  In the service, of their country

Mr. and Mfs. Cook made theb 
home wKh their daughter and aon- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnxde 
Johnson before his death and rhe 
oootti^ued to make that her home 
until her death, which oceuned 
there a t about 8 o’clock Friday 
evanlng, May 18.

Mis. Cook, who wag laarar an 
orphan In a Methodist home, was 
eooverted and Joined the Baptist 
Church a t the age of 14 and re
mained kn -active member as long 

' as her health would permit. Daily 
Bible reading was ‘ ipne of- her 
traaiest pleasures.

TTirouch. her Christian life eh* 
brought comfort to those about 

' IHT who had aorrow, and will be 
greatly missed by neighbors and 
irtonda ag well as by her <iwn 
family.

El Paso. May 24,—The Yanks 
didn’t  need rations on South 
Lusoo. thanks to the generosity of 
the niknnoa who greeted them, 
declared Pfc. James C. Lindly. 
O’Donnell paratrooper, who la, now 
a patient a t WUHam Besumoot 
General Homltal, one of the Army’s 
largaH. .

Filipinos crowded the beach 
where Private Llndly’a unit, the 
188th ParaOl.der Regiment, estab
lished the first beachhead January 
31. Joyous natives showered all 
manner of home-cooked delloaclai 
on their American liberators.

Ovsrseas one year. Private Lind
ly served In New Guinea and saw 
action on Leyte and Lusoo. While 
guarding an airplane bunker «n 
Luzon Island last February, ha waa 
wounded by mortar fragments 
which struck his left cya.

A bookkeeper with the First 
National Bank of Tahoka bsfoia 
he entered the Army 37 months ago. 
Private LIndty is the eon of Mr, 
and Mrs. George lindly In O’Don
nell.

He has been awarded the Purple 
Heart and wears the Asiatlc-Paclfle 

_|lttboa and the Philippine Libera- 
tkto RMbbon with two battle stare.

■ ' — O'

Capi, Truett Cooper 
Given Air Medal

w ith tha First Cavalry Dtviaion, 
lAiaon.—Cbp4«to Oeo. Truett coop
er, son of Mr. and Mrs B. J. Coop
er. 'Tahoka. Texae. has been dec
orated with the Air Medal for 
partldpeklng In flights a t MahiU, 
Luxon Island.  ̂ ^

TTie decoration was nude by 
Brigadier General Hugh Hoffman, 
commapdlng general of the rv a t 
cavalry Division.

Captain Cboper is a member of 
the First Cavalry Diviaim FIdd 
Artmeer. '

Sgt. Leo Brooks 
Mver Liberated.

Mrs. BtlUe Jo Brooks waa noti
fied Monday .'by the American Red 
Cross that her husband. Staff 
Sergeant A. L. (Leo) Brooks, who 
had been missing In Germany 
sltMe March 32, had been liberated 
from a German prison oemp. No 
fuHher details were given.

Sgt. Brooks, so* of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Brooks, was reared in Taho
ka. and is a graduate of Tahoka 
IBgh achool. Before going Into 
the service, he was in the truoklng 
busineas here.

When he went down over Ger
many he was an engrlneer-gunner 
on a  B-17 Flying Fortrea with the 
15th Army Air Force based In 
Italy.

Two ODmmell 
Men Liberated.

Two ODonnall bogs, prlaonacs of 
the Japanese bava been IflMraled 
by the AlUee. according ‘ to word 
received by relatives last week end.

Pvt. WarrsD D. Bmlth, husband 
of Mis . Oleta Moore Smith and 
ion of Mr. sod Urs. Hkttord 
Smith, wrote 4n a  letter to his 
wife dated May 7 end received 
Sunday, that he had just been 
released. He was captuiad by ths 
Oertnens Nov. 8. 1844. while fight
ing with Oen. Patton’s Seventh 
Army.

lA. J. D. Stewart, nenhew at 
Mrs. “Shack" Blocker, also has 
been liberated. It wag learned laat 
Friday morning. Then, on Tueaday 
morning, a  wire waa received from 
him stating that he .s n a  to  U m  
York an route home. Lt. Stewart's 
plane was abot down over Oermany 
two years ago.

' -O"

Farmers Boy War Bomb for Future Expansiou

ON F.\kM8 tlirmichoul the Natloa this scene Is being repeated dally la 
anticipation of tbe MIghlf Seventh War Lean as farmers bny War Bonds 
with an eye to future electrical develoimenis planned la the post-war period. 
Victory Volunteer Kdward Schroer, right, of Cole Coaaty, Missouri, sells a 
War Bond to Vernon Wade, center, while Conaty Extension Agent Clyde 
Brown casts an apprslslng eye on Wade’s tne spaa of Missouri mules.

Wilson Soldier It 
Killed In Action

T/& Billy B. Nciuch of Wilson 
was recently killed In action in 
Germany, according to . announce- 
ment of the War Department.

He is the son of Mn. Dork. S. 
Neltach of Route 1. Wilson. A 
younger brother recently entered 
the service.

Alfred f^eymond Neltech, MM 3/e 
of the Navy, la a prisoner of the 
Japenese at Nike, Thailand.

Pvt. Buddy Smith 
Is Out of Prison

Pvt. Joseph H. (Buddy) Smith 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hillary 
amHh of Joe Stokes, waa Ubemted 
from the aerm an prt-co St a lag 
7-A on Mby 1. eqeocding to e 
V-mnil dlrsct from ' him rerekved 
by hla pereoto toit Seturdey. He 
setd he wee ell rigbt and would 
be home soco.

toiddgr. ea he Is known to friends, 
received hla tn in ing  a t CMnp 
Weften. Texas, end graduated as 
a paratrooper from Fort Banning. 
Oa. He 1VM asnt to North Africa 
in August. 1943. fPom timre Into 
Italy, and waa captured fhbraety 
29. 1944. He was e pvtoonsr for 
14 mootha.

Pvt. Smith baa thrse brothers. 
Lee and Jhn Bob of Joe Stokes, 
and Banrlo of the Nbvy, now to 
the Beolfle; end three alstora. Ruth 
Craig of San DMso. Oekf.. Lovella 
MlSiN) of 
DeOe Norwhn of

PORMBB OlMMfNKU. MAN 
IS K n im i  n  a c t io n

3nd. LL CiBMnee Kstog Mtolek.
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Je tt MUsiek 
of Tulia, f orm a  ly of ODoanall 
waa killed in oonhat in Maly April 
17. aecordiag to  the OT>aaoa|] to - 
dex-r rsto.

lA. Mdalck aha tded school at 
OTtonnsU. Beshlss hla paraoto. he 
is survived by Me wtfe and ^  anell 
son, a  ststa*. Mias Marjorls Mnekk 
of TiSla, and a brother, TTtoniton. 
who is to the Navy.

2nd. Lt. Aniene Bartley of Fort 
Sam Houston has been here visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Susie Bart
ley, and other rriatlves. Mlso 
Alhene entered the Army Nurse 
Corps soon after gniduaUng from 
Lubbock Hospital school of nurstog 
a  year ago-

I o ' —
Mrs. J . 8. Poe and Bobble left 

m d ay  morning for Winters In re- 
sponae to  a  message stating that 
her father-liv-law. was ta a very 
cfiCbal coodltlon.

SHOOfAKBB TO MATOS 
J. L. Hhoemker Jr^ banker at 

O'DoiiDeD hae gone to Mayo Broe. 
H ovltal for trsatment. Be eweeU  
to ba away the rest of the mooth. 
Tie News B

Bchrln (Ttag) Jolley returned to 
DeBes on Ihuradag 6k Mit week 
after vtottog hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . U. Jtilksf here. Mlwtn ra- 
cedUy N>snt some t i n t  Mktog 
traatment to a  DuUm

M n. Pearl D*v4deon M 
a  lew days vMtIng to 
county slnos the eloM of her aolwxg 
at New IgiiB.

Three Lynn County 
Gtrls Will Graduate 
From Texas Tech

Lubbock, May 24.—Thes Lgnn 
county young women will be grad
uated from Texas TrchnologlcaJ 
college Monday a t ths 19th com- 
menoemexi* program of the Insti
tution, which will be held in ths 
rootbaQ stadium at 8 p. m. Dean 
J. Thomas Daria of John Tarlatan 
Agricultural college. SUphcnvllle. 
will deliver the eddreas.

Among the graduatea will be: 
Eleanor Joyce Dudgeon. BA major 
in Bnfliah. Tahoka; Mary Caroline 
Btewert. BA major in Spanish. Ta
hoka: Una Christine Maxwell, BA 
major In Socloloty. OTXmnell.

-----------  e  ■' —' ■■ ■

Miss Mary Stewart 
Wins Fellowship ^

Miss Mary Stewart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R M. (Marshall) 
Stewart, who Is graduaUng this 
week end from Texas Technological 
College with a major in flrertoh 
has bben awarded « MknrsMp a t 
the Univeielty of Iowa, aocordtag 
to annooncemeni from the college.

Mtoi Stewart waa reared hare 
and Is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School.

» •------------
ATTENTION 1848 TAHOKA
HIGH SCHOOL GRAOUATSK 
. Due to the fact that Mr. Lao 
Jackaon  waa called to the Army 
before haring opportunity to com
plete hla year's woik. there are 
some tranvcrlpu that have not 
bean completed. All graduates who 
se n t trmnacripta sent to acme ed - { 
lege are urged to come to the High • 
School on Tueeder, -May 28. a t ! 
10:00 a. m

W. T . ' Hanes, supertotendent. I 
Tahoka PuMlc Schools. '

-  ■ o--------------
AmCNDECTOMlSS

Stooiair Clinic reports tha t the 
Mkmlnk paUeots have returned to 
their hogies after undegoIng ag>< 
peodectomlcs a t a  Lameea hoepHal 
reoenUy: Mrs. Mary Pennington, 
whoee husband ie in the Nhvy; 
Mias Charlene McClellan of tbe 
Rattontng office; and C. O. XnsM. 
who fam « east of town. Dr. J. W. 
Stoclsir was the surgeon ta ohars*.

---  ■■■ -  W"........ ......
Billy Jack Ortdar son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. C. O rldtf left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he wKl be'entered to 
to  the Navy. Billy hat beso to tha 
Navy lU'isrve for sane  thna now 
and WM ewMMBg h k  oUI.

Pfc. Gus W. Hinz 
Freed By Allies

Pfe. Qua W. Hina of WlPon waa 
liberated from a Oermon prison 
camp on April 28. according to a 
letter dated May 5 received by hla 
«lfe, who la Hvlng with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Will Bruckner of Rt. 
3. Wilson.

Pfc. Hina spaa with the 82nd 
OUder Infantry and was captured 
October 1 in Holland. Mrs. Hina 
had had only one letter fnkn him 
He waa In Stalag 7-A, Moo'burg. 
Oermany. ^

Pfc. Hinz. who fonneily lived at 
Lrvetland. has a brother S. 1/c. 
Fred J. Hinz, aomewhere In the 
Pacific with the Navy.

^Sailor’ Williams' 
Mother Buried

Funeral serrteea tor Mrs. ChatUe 
WlUlama. 88. were held In First 
Baptist Church ta Lubbock a t 3:00 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Revs 
Jack Welch and C. E. Hereford coiv- 
ductlng the aenricea. The toed 
Udy died in a Lubbock hospital 
Sunday evening, and the body was 
laid to rest In Lubbock cemetery

Surviving Mn. Williams are four 
sons, six daughters. 33 grand- 
cldldren. and 23 greet zrand- 
chUdran.

8. L. (Satior) WilUama of Udte- 
view and Mn. A. J. Kaddata. long
time resident of Lgrnn county, now 
at Idalou, are among the eurvtvora, 
and have the aympathy of a 
nuntoev of fiiaod« in this county.

A. J. Minor Home 
From Pacific Base

Warrant Officer and Mn. A. J. 
Mtoor left Wedneeday mnmlna af
ter a riaH here with hu  pervnu, 
Mr and M n John Minor,

A. J. 1 ^  been kn the Pacific war 
zoHf 17 months with the Navy Sea- 
beef. hU preemt baae benig Guam. 
Me new the ISOO mUea across the 
pactfle to CaMfornla. arriving there 
April 23. and he and his wUe. who 
la a nurse «t San Bemadlno. Calif.. 
came to Tahoka last week.

He eaya the Oeabeea are bulding 
many large and strong buaeg to the 
PaetoC 'for toe fight agtonat the 
Jape. He ewpeeU to n tu m  to 
Guam.

, ,.Q..--------  ■
SINGING AT GRASSLAND

There srin be ainglog a t ths 
Oraaeland Choroh df tha Naaarana 
Sunday aftamoon a t 3:30 o’elook. 
■veryone la ooriaUy invited

Lyntegar Dectric 
Co-op 1$ Planning 
Early Expansion

Extensive expansion of the Lyn- 
legar Electric Cooperative will be 
started in the near future. Manager 
Garland Pennington announces, as 
a result of the War Production 
Board's removal of all reatiicUona 
on the contraction of power line 
extensione requiring leas than 335,- 
000.00 worth of materials.

Plans have also been approved 
by Lyntegar directors for the erec
tion of a large office building and 
■hop in Tahoka on loU bought 
from Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett. lo*at- 
ed bKwven Harris Funeral Home 
and Fulkerson’s sutlon on Main 
Street. The building will be modern, 
of brick and tile oonstructlon. and 
will be landscaped acrcas the 118- 
foot front. TTie building will cover 
about S.OOO square feet of floor 
tpace. However, construction poi^l- 
bly’ will not be staried for several , 
months due to «'ar-time oondHlon.

Lyntegar plans extension . f  Us 
lines In all the eight South Plains 
counties it how serves, and appli- . 
rattooi for service are being ac
cepted by the Co-op now.

Lyntegar, which nrw maintalm 
headquarters m ‘ralK>ka. Is one oi 
the largest and meat succeadful 
clectrte co-ops In the Southwest 
At the preaent time It has 2g30 
customers in eight counties. Lynn 
Terry, O ana. Hockley. Yoaicum, 
Dawacn. Borden, and Marlin. Pen
nington thinka the service might be 
doubled in size within the next five 
years.

Demand for scrrice has been so 
great that 350 mllea of line, serv
ing TOO memben have been built 
In the Ia*t 38 months under war
time regulatlona. There now aro 
9C0 miles of lines.

Since removal of WPB restrle- 
Uons. it ta no longer neeceaary fot 
farmer to have '’aafmal units’* end 
special types of electrical equlp- 
nunl to qualify for lerrioe.

Anyone wanting euoh service it 
urged to sign up now at the Co
operative office in Tahoka as the 
present eopply of matertala U lim
ited and the mnaber of signed 
roneusnera will be the major factjc^ 
In determining whkh lines .arr' 
built first. Pmngngton said.

Though the Cooperative hopes to 
erantuaily make dsotrtclty available 
to every rural proepeot In this te r
ritory. all the UnM planned eennot 
be buiU ImmedisteU'.

Pennington said new lines will 
make electric power available to 
many farms and thereby help pro
duce food needed to win the war 
agakn<t Jegian and Jhe peace in 
Europe During the past M moothi 
WPB authorized the eleotrifteatlon 
of 354 miles of itoee to serve 700 
faitns able to use eleotrical equip
ment in livcatock. dairy, and poul
try produoUon

Farms electrified by the Coop
erative, he said, were able to make 
an unporlant contributten toward 
the defeat of Oermany becauer 
they hart eleeirtr power to help 
eve labor and produce food. The 

program now startlngi will help 
finish Japan atMl win the i>eaee. It 
will provide Joba tor boys coming 
home ^om, the Surupean war and 
help the faraMCS to live better and 
farm more efnclenUy.

H o n o r  H o U
The fdllowlag Mrrioe men have 

been reported to The News as kill
ed to aoHoo. to addltkm to the 
Uto of 48 men poMshed MM week 

W ari.

Congratulations—
Ship's Cook 3/e and Mrs Rich

ard Young on the birth of an 8 lb 
daukhitr at Stooiair CUalc Mon
day. May 14. The little Mlea wUI be 
sailed Dlckl Ann. She and her 
mother live with the mother’s par- 
enla, Mr. and Mra. N. M. Wyatt 
The father U to the Navy eome- 
whert in the Pacific.

Pfc. and Mn. John H. Boyd Jr. 
of El Campo on the birth of a  eon. 
Jotto H. I ll  to a hotoiUl in that 
city Satnntay. M n. Boyd la the 
former Mies Lenore Anglin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mhs. W. B. AngMn 
of thla city. Pfc. Boytf U with the 
Army to nranee. Mra. Anglin ia 
viefting he^ daughter and grand
son

--------------S — ■ ■
B to W A R B C W a .
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“Oh, well"—I kept saying— 
"come Victory, I’ll buy a new 
car in a hurry."

3 N *
N.\

>,-3sr5
^si'

“Was / kidding myself I I’ve 
just heard it may be two 
years or more after Victory 
before I can get one!"

-w ^ f  '■*- ■' ■d

“So I’m plenty thankful to my 
Gulf man. He so id just stick 
withGulfpride*bnd Gulftex**. 
They’ll help keep me on 
wheels till ‘new>car day’."

'I?

“Believe you me, I’m faking 
his advice. Knowing what I 
know now. I’m toking no 
charxes on the lubrication my 
car gets. I aim to k eep jt in 
service—and definitely I’’

G ULFPR ID E
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUCH in 
capital letters. . .  protects 
ognintt corbon and dwdgel

G U LFLEX
FOR YOUR OIASSIS

Knocks out friction ot up ‘ 
to 39 vital Chossis pointsi 

Protection piust

/•s.

/ >

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.

S A L U T E  Y O U !

LORO S DAT W ORSmr
TABOKA

J. E)kno BttiTrU. MIMstef
BUsie S tu d y __________ 10:10 a. m.
Preachinc __ .._______ H i l l  a. m.
Communion_________ Ll3:00 a. m.
G\enin« Senrloe _______S:10 p. m.
^ouus People's meetloc - t :M  p. m. 
.Aid-weeli service. Wed.—IJO  p. m. 

• • *
g r a ss l a n d

Bible Study _ -_ 1 0 :1 0  a. m.
communion , __ _ 11:10 a. m.
£iible Siudy __________8:00 p. m.

O-DONNCLL
Oamle AUbUmo . Minuter

Jtble S tu d y __________ 10:10 a. m.
Preach tna __________ 11:15 a. m.
Communion __________11:00 a. m.
.:;\enine dervtoe ______ 1:10 p. m.
..Adiea Bible Study, Tues. 1:00 p. m. 
oAid-aeek aervsoe, Wed._0:10 p. m.

NSW HOME
aibie Study ________ —10:10 a. m.
Preachinc ___________11:11 a. m.
Jommumon — 11:00 a. m.

GORDON
Bible Study 
Communion

..10:00 a. IB. 

.11:00 a. m.

Ttse “survival of the fittest" has 
been and 1* the principle that fOv> 
erne all brute creation. When men 
leave the principles of Ood’a Word 
and adopt that principle, we see 
greed, moial * corruption and Mrlfe 
such as the world is experiencing 
tcday. We should be thankful for 
'.he great nation In which we live, 
where we are Hot ruled by that 
ipinciple. even though we see a lot 
of it about us here.

Our nation was founded upon the 
mbial principles cf the Bible, and 
U:hough odiy a ^mai; percent of 
our peoide study the Word of Ood 
ond try to practise its teachings as 
iuch, the influence of that Word 
xrmeates our whole national struc
ture. Jesus * said, “A little leaven 
.eaveneih the whcie lump." If such 
s small percent of our people 
eachlrjg and practicing such a 

small amout of the Word ot Ood 
an produce such a marked Influ

ence upon our xsatkm and the 
world, what could be achieved by 
ill of us uniting in teaching and 
practicing all of the things taught 
.herein t  ' —

slsetata of this State at a  special 
sMrtlon to be held th rc^h o u t the 
State on the fourth SaturdUiy in 
August, 1945. a t  which g|KUcn 
each voter opposing .said proposed 
amendment shall scratch off the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the fol
lowing words printed on said 
ballot: •

‘VOR the amesutansnt to the 
State Constitution providing for a 
Suprema ODurt of nine membsrs."

And each voter favoring said 
proposed amendment shall scratch 
off the ballot In the same roenoM" 
the foUcrwlng words printed on 
said ballot: ~

“AOklNST the amendment to
the State Ooneiltetlon providing for 
a  Supreme Court of nine membere."

If it appears from the returns 
of said sdsctton that a  majority 
of the votes cast are In favor of 
said amendment, the same shall 
become .R jgigt of the State Con- 
ctltuthm.

Sec. S. The Oovemor shall I sue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the lOiie pub
lished aiui said election held as 
provldad- by dw Constitution end 
laws ot this State. 42-4tc

H. J. R. No. 11 
HOU8R JOINT RRSOLimON

You are cordially Invited to a t
tend the services of the Church 
of Christ ngar you.

PROPOaiNa AN Amendment to 
the OonetltuUon of the State of 
Ttaaa so aa to provlds for continu
ous salary per diem of all members 
of the Legislature during their 
tMuire of oMlce.

“FOR the Oooatltutlosial Amand- 
m eat ptovidlDg tor contlnuoui eal- 
ary per diem of aU  ̂ members of 
the LeglsUture during their tenure 
of office," and

“AOAINBT the Oonat'luUonal 
Amendment providing for ‘continu
ous salary per diem of all members 
of the LsglehAure duriiM their 
tenure of ofnee.**.

Each voter aball mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expreeslng his vote 
on the propoeed Amendment.

Sec. 8. Tlie Oovemor ehaS lasM 
the neceaeary proclamation tor said 
election and have 

'iished as requiiwd by tl»  Coostt- 
tutlon and taws of this 8 t ^ .

' Sec. 4. The provisions <rf 
Oonetitutlonal Amendment s m l be 
sell enacting, and If a  ot
votea at said etaction ahaU b e j ^  
for same the Oovemor shaU. with
in thirty (30) days a ft«  
tloo. isiue a proclamation deota^ 
Ing this Amendment to be a  part 
of the Constitution of Texas. 48-;4t

N
Si

r

Be I t Retalved by the LcglslaU 
ef The State ef Texae:

Myrna Dean G a ig f^  
To Be Married A t 
West Point Ceremony

Mr. and MIol Dean Williams 
Oaignat of Tahoka and their 
(taughter-in-iasr Mn. Char lee Arthur 
Oaignat and baby left for New. 
Yo:k City last Sunday.

On June sixth at ten thirty In ' 
the morning they will attend the 
maiTtage of their daugher. Mymaj 
Dean to Lt. Thomas Humphreys I 
McNeil, son of the late ColoiMl 
and Mra. Jacob Rssnser McNiel of 
WaahlTAton. D. C. The ceremony 
will take place In the Cadet Chapel 
at the United Statee . Military 
Academy, Yedt Point, New York.

Prior to the wedding they will 
• ttond the commencement exer
cises of Myma Dean from Brtar- 
cUff Jr. College. Briarcliff Manor, 
New York.

Cadet MoNiet, who will graduate 
and be commissioned second lieu
tenant In the United States Army 
on June 5th. attended the Pea
body Conservatory of Mualc. Johns 
Hopkins and the Millard School in 
Wa hlngton. D. C. before entering 
West. Point in 1842.

The newly married couple will 
honeymoon In Tahoka after a few 
<ta>a In New York and Washington 
D. C.. and then they wlD go to bis 
Post at Port Bennlng Oeorgta.

While in New York. Mr. and 
Mra. Oaignat wlU sUy with C apt.; 
snd Mrs. Elbert H. BoulUoun c f ' 
Tahoka. Captain BouUloun Is sta
tioned a t Fort Jay. on Oovemii 
Island. New York.

■ ■ ' ■ a — . -

- ̂  8. 1. R. Ne. •
A J O I ^  RESOLUTiON 

FRO^OSINO AN Amendment to 
the OonsUtution' of the State of 
TBxaa providing for a Supreme 
Court ^  nine member; presciiblng 
their quallfloatlons: end providing 
for their electton. tenure of jofftae 
and compensation.
Be It Resolved by the Leglslaiore 

ef The Stale of Texae:
Section 1. That Secuon 2 of Ar

ticle 5 of the OonstltuUon of the 
B ute of Texas be amended so ae 
hereafter to read as follows: 

“Article 5. Section 2. The Su- 
preoM Court shall oonetat of a 
Chief Jutaloe and eight Associate 
Justices, any five of whom shall 
constitute a quorum, and the ooa- 
currence of five shall b t necessary
to a  decision of a case; provided.!
that when the business of tns 
court may require, the court may« 
Ut in aectlona as deslgoated by the 
oourt to hear argumenU of causes 
and to consider appUcatloos for 
writs of srror or other preLmlnary 
Bmiiera. No person ^hall bs sligl- 
bls to ths offics qf Chief Justice 
or Associate Jo^tloe of the Supieme 
Oourt uiale^ he be, at the tuns of 
his clsctlon. a ciUacn of ths Unltsd 
States and of this state, sad 
iinim  he shall havs atulne.l 
the ege of thlrty-flvt years, 
and shall have been a practlcmj 
lawyer, or a lawyer and Judge of 
a oourt of record together at 
least ten years. Said Justices sh a j 
b t slecisd Uhrss of thun each two 
yeac»> b f the quslUtsd voters of 
ths state a t a  general claoilon:

Seetkio 1. Itaei Section 14 of 
Article i n  of the Constitution cf 
Tsxm be amended so ae to here
after read as follows:

“Section 14. Meaabers of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public Treasury a per diem of Ten 
DoUers ($10) per day during their 
tenure of office. In  addlUon to the 
per diem tha n w ih s ti of each 
House ehall be entitled to mllesgs 
In going to and retum lnf from the 
seat of toTHBUBaal. which mlleegs 
•hall not exceed Two Dollars and 
Fifty Osots (82A0> tor seeh twen
ty-five (18> mllee, the dlstanoe to 
be computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel by.land, 
rcgardlees of railways or water 
rootee; and the Comptroller of the 
Stete shall prspare and preserve a 
table of dlstenosa to each county 
seat, now-or horsoftor to bo estab- 
UataeA: and bp such table the witw 
agt of each member shall bs pMd: 
but no shsU bsentlUedio
rnUesge for any extra ses'lrn that 
may bs eaUed wlthla one day af
ter the adjournment of any regu
lar or called sssskm.**

See. t. Ttw foregclng Conetitu- 
tlonsl Amendment shall be sub
mitted to  a vote <of ttw  qua^lflsd 
eleetors..af Uxle State at an alee- 
tloa to ba held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturdsy In 
August. A. D. 1845. a t which all 
ballots shsB have printed thereon:

/ We have a  good supply of—

Poultry and livestock Fee^ Th

TEXO Laying Mash in new print bags. 
STANTON'S FEEDS

See Us for Planting Seeds/

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

Have Just Received a Complete Shipment
— o f —

Bicycle Parts
Check US for your Bicycle needs!

Tires
Tubes
Rims
Pedals
Chain Guards 
Luggage Carriers

Bells
Kick Stands 
Fox Tails 
Reflectors 
Rear View Mirrors 
Handle Bar Grips'

AU New Departure Bearings 
New Departure Brake Parts 
Front and Rear Wheel Axles

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
nre*ve OM I t — We Oaa Get It ~  Or It C a a t Be

PHONE—114

' I

(
(

w h a t  m a k e s  a

.SERGEANT 18 HONORED
Sgt. Eugene C. Parrleh wie bon- 

:red wAh a birthday dixuiar Sun
day, May 10. a t the bf me of hit 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. P vtiah. 
'A Oraasland.

Forty-'lx guestg attended, tDChad- 
ing: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nccmaa. 
T. E. Parrish. Mr. and Mis. B. C. 
Hill and tamtiy. Mr. and Mrs. A.O. 
Ptrrlah snd family, and J. A. Par- 
rlah, aQ of Post; R. M. Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1* Faniali and 
<on. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wells and 
'unlly. an of Ora aland: Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Davis. Ahilons; Mr. 
md Mrs. J . C. Bailey and taasny, 
Draw; Mr. and Mrs. Das Rldsnour, 
Fcrt Worth: snd J . W. Rldsnour. i 
Wlehlta Falls. Ths evsniag guasU | 
nduded Mr. and I t e  Bob Ika- 
/ssk of Radwlna.

Thors was pianty to  sa^ and tbs 
lay was enjoyed by all/—Oon- 
uttu tad . I

shall hUd their otllces six years, 
or until their suooeuors sre elact- 
sd and qmllftad; and than a..cb 
rsoelve such oompsnsaUen a i shall 
bs provldsd by taw. In case c l a 
vacancy In the offloe of exnr Jua- 
tloe of the Supreme Court, the 
Oovemor ahell fill the vacancy 
um iT tha next general aleotkm for 
atate offlcars, and a t such generai 
tlecUon tho vacancy for the un- 
exptred term shall be filled 
election by the qualified voteis of 
the atate. The JasUcOi of the 8u- 
p r te c  Court who may be in oftlee 
a t the time this amendment take> 
effect ahall cootlnae In attnea until 
the expiration of their term cf 
offlot under the preaent Constitu
tion. and until their suerasaars ar; 
slecud and quaUflcd. Tho Judgaa 
of *<» Commi alon of AppM's wh 
may ba in olf.ot a t tha tlma this 
amandment tskss affect ahall be
come Aaaoclate JusUcea of ths Su- 
pram# Court sad  ceoh shaU eon- 
tlnus in offics a* such Aagoelab 
Justice of tha Suprsmt Oourt unta 
January 1st next preceding the ex- 
plraUoo of the term to which h: 
has bean appointed and until hi. 
meomaor > ahall bs sleeted and 
qualified.’*

Sse. 8. Said proposed Ooostttu- 
Uonal Amendment shaU bs sub
mitted to a  vou of the quailflsd

GOOD GITIZEII
T here a re  m any qualities w hich go to  m ake a **Good CidEen** 

b u t the m o it im portan t ones are these—
\

A  Cidaen** should :

•  mccept all of bis civic responsibilities he am 
ewSbetsiastic mamaer;

- V

he of good character—tr$ithfml amd shecere with 
bis feUow towmsmem;

•  sbomlder his share of the tax load wUUngly;

» take am active part he civic affairs he the Jsete 
of better citixemship amd leadership. ^

G\

To Friends and 
Acquaintances

B. L HUl. the sMiiar editor, spent 
tew days this weak vtaiUng bis 

broihsr, J . F. Hm. who Is ill a t 
h h  home In Hamilton. I
I --------------

Mr. sad  Mra. W. M. ‘niompaan 
hava purshaaad a  eahia a t Baldoao 
and left Friday m nm hu to mead 
a few montha thsaa.

P I M P L E S
Diiappt'jrod 0.« r-ni.r*

Borden C. Davis
Kf I-

Would you Bka to know whan 
the eootilbatlon you mmhf to 
ths Soeial Sseurtty Aet mauai 
81.008.00 or 880.008.00 to TOUR 
teenSf a t your letireBBoai at 
tha apt of 00 yoaia. X would be 
OeA to  meow you aa a  rspramo- 
uMtve of tho Social Socnilty Oa- 
partoMBt of tho RspubUe Na- 
ttoaal Ufa Xhearaoeo 
of DaOaa. Ttouu.

BARLEY
HENDERSON

TAHOKA,

e
H m  Southw estern P ub lic  Service C om pany has alw ays tried  

to  be A *Xiood G d x en  W herever W e Serve**— Îc is o u r 
pledge to  you th a t w e shall continue to

strive  to  be ju st th a t.

O

0^ LCOO 
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PUBLIC
5 f RVI f f

S O O T B W B S T B B N

H /a iB  a e n v /c e
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New Furniture 
Store. Is Opened

i
A new furniture store was open* 

M h e re  this week in the R. w . 
Peoton Jr. buUdlnu by Speck Fur
niture company of Larneaa.

J. B. Darenport is manager of 
the store.

The Fenton buikllnu has been 
complctdy newly decorated by the 
• tore.

The Public Is Cordially Invited

to Attend a

“42” Party
Sponsored by the

Pythian Sisters

> I

I

1

at the iW.O.W.
/
Hall

Tuesday, May 28
8:S0 P. M.

Tickets tS cent* each

8 |t .  Andrew Rsundolph. who lerv- 
ed with the First Army In Oeimsuiy 
until wounded, was here Tbutedey 
vtoitlng his sister.. Mrs. Beecher 
Sherrod, before retum lac to Tor- 
ney O enenl Hospital, Pahn Springs, 
Calif., for fw ther treatment.

a n .  Randolph hs former editor 
of the Moran and Sonora newii- 
pepers, and is also a former Uno^ 
type operator for The News.

Re was wounded on February 27 
Bt, a village hist south of Cologne 
clurlDg the offensive that resulted 
a the crossing of the Rhine. An
drew said he had been on the 
front 17 dayi3 snd was in s house 
at the time a Oemran sniper llre<l 
at him. The bullet struck the left

Oeof Bari Knlfht. S 2/c Ui the 
Navy, has had quite a bwy Ulb 
slnoe his graduation from Ihhokk 
High School in the aprtng of 1M4.

The News takes the liberty of 
publMxtog the foUoirtaig from a 
personal letter, which srlll be of 
interest to Ms many frleods to 
Lynn county, wittten May 16: 
_.“When I  left the States in Jan

uary, I  left on a  CVK iCarrler Bf- 
cert), went to ' Pearl Harbor and 
caught my first Blip, which v s  a 
OM (Destroyer-Mlnelayw). X went 
from there to Saipan and on up to 
Iwo Jima. In  tha t battle, the CHun- 
ble. ship, was hit. That was

I February 18. I  went from there to arm Just above ^ r r a k ^  ; ^ for three
the bones. He was returned to the ^  ^
States April 4. _ ^

Sgt. Randolph has been in the 
Army three years, and no doubt 
will be cHaobarged as soon aa hla 
wcOod heeds He swers the Purple 
Heart.

------------- 0------------ -
Dr. and Mrs. T. O. Young of

Rosooe were here^ Tuesday vlaUing 
his ooueto, Mrs.'’̂ ,  M. Stewart. 
Mrs. Young gave a book review at 
the I>hebe K. Warner d ub .

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. T. ^  Lockaby underwent 

surgery in a  Uibbbnk hoafittel on 
Tuesday of laat week.

0 - - ■■ -----
Sgt. and Mrs. DaiMel DavU were 

up Irtim Bryan pending the week
end srlth relaithree. .

Careful Attention 
Given ALL Clothes

Bring OS year flneat fabric 
clothing, men’s or womm*a fer the 
most partlcnlnr cleaning and press
ing attention.

Moth bags for storing yoar Win
ter clothing.

Bring yow'own coatkf^taagars'

THOMPSON CLEANERS
tVest Side of Sqnere Terry Thompson

W E  R E  C L O S E  t i y  T / o u J e .

ANIMAL HEALTH PROBLEMS
We nrc 'prepared to work clooelywlth yen la eetttag ap programs 
aC ilSraar prewation and eentrol far year herd and floelL 
‘T6te*rv *‘Jehnay-on-th«-Bpot’* w ith dependable qaaUty vaeelnes, 
■emme and bacicrtas—the newest and beet preparatlaas te 
beme from the research laberatertep ef repntable am aofaetaren 
known to yen for the efficiency of their products. Yon have a 
rillabir marec of tapply Hose te yon when yon patronlae onr 
Animal I|caHh Depar tment, and  oar profeaelonal knowledge cn- 
%Mes ne U  provide a eonree #1 reliable Infermailen.

BUTSPRA Y, pint .............................— 7Se
LiqnkI Spray far liee  so Ponitry.

GERMAZONE, Vi ptMon ....................$2JO
Per Drinking Water.

VAPO SPRAY, for nm pe,qt.....  . .75c
TON AX, tonic conditioner, 6 lbs. __$2.00
WALKO TABLETS...........50c, $t.00, $2.50
ORO . .  S7e SALTS, 5 lb bap .39e 
PANAMIN, Hess, $0 lbs. . . .  $4.10
KRESO DIP, gallon ........    $1.50
CARBOLENWM, gallon .....................$1.50
TOBACCO DUST, 5 lbs...............   _75c
SAFE KILL RAT B A IT ________   59c
BLACK LEAF ^40”, 5 o z ._________ XOe
ACYNA-GAS, kUls a n ts . ........ .........  30c

BUY AN EXTRA BOND TODAY

i
L.C. HANEY
PHONE 99

r \ n  I I THE6EST0E U K U  U  EVERYlUlHCf

Jai» Interned. 1 w u  transferrec< 
to this ship after that. The last 
place I left waa Ullthe aome 30-odkl 
days ago. Of oourse, I can’t  reveal 
cur present location.

“I had s  letter from my mother 
not too long ago lofonning me 
that my brother BUI la on hla way 
to Iwo Jima. ,Looito as if X Just 
missed him. He la to the Merchant 
MarlZMS.

“WTdle I  was on Saipan, I looked 
for Slick’ Wells nod Roy Botkin. 
I never did find them, but found 
out that they had left a few days 
before* 1 got there. X have really 
been doic to aeeing five or six 
boys X kH9w, only to mlai them by 
A few days. 1st lA. Jamm C. Wo- 
madc was among them. He left 
Saipan about two or three days af
ter I got there. . . .

*T surely oo miss those good 
tunes we ail used to hav»-4he klda.

mean. Now, w« are gdit up snd 
so far away from each othar, I 
sometimes wander S  we will aH 
ever be together again.

‘T>ne thing X have reaUy' ndased 
is the sports program a t dear ole 
Tshoka High. I  am afraid you are 
losing two dam  good men this yeer 
who a r t  going to be hard to re
place—Ooaeh and Mr. Kaoee. I wUl 
really mlm lhaae two when I  get 
back. X think the aobool as well as 
the people of thp town win mUs 
them and tbatr work. aln>. . . .**

PHBBB K..WABNBB CLUB 
h a s  BOOK KEVIEW-TKA 

A book review and [tea hnnoriug 
their retiring president. Mrs. < Win
ston C. Wharton, featured the clos
ing program of the Phete K. War- 
o tf  .Study Club i. TUe day.

'ihe meeting, attended by about 
fifty members and guests, was held 
In the attractive home of Mrs. 
vblbcrt WUUama pn Main street 

A receiving line made up of the 
rettiing and incoming otfioers. 
Mmes. Wharton, J. Douglas Finley, 

nd OaUoway Huffsker, greeted the 
guests and direrted them to the 
regiitry to charge of Mrs. H. A. 
mrhols. ,

The entire reception suite was' 
decorated with- rosee and soft 
lights. Mrs. B. M. Hays played the 
piano until the program opened, 
the first munber of which was a 
vocal solo, "By the Bend of the 
■tiver," by Mies Dolores Nowlin.

Mfrs. T. D. Young of Roacoe, to 
her oharmtog manner, reviewed 
the book. "AU - the ’Trumpets 
Sounded,’* by W. O. Hardy, ’nils 
was one the treats of the en- 
•Ire cKib year, according to mem- 
bers attendtog.

In further appreciation of theii 
etlrtnt president. Mrs. Wharton, 

the club voted to add another 
$10.00 to their scholarship fund, 
and to give two more books to the 
Lynn County librsry.

hCiv. Douglaa Finley a*Ul serve 
the club as president during the 
coming two year term.

Tile refreshment table.* covered 
with a linen and lace banquet 
cloth and fumfrhed in crystal, was 
pretoded over by Mmes. ’iVueit 
Smith, Haul Phtman, and Travis 
Mason

Jeannine Smith and BUlle Jean 
and Anne Preetoo relumed Wed
nesday from Detwon, where they 
had been to vlatt Miss Vonelle 
Preston, who graduated a t tha De
Leon high school last Friday n ight 
Misa»3 Jeannine Smith and Anne 
Preston went down in time to a t
tend the graduation exercieea. Miss 
Billie Jean Preston did not go 
down until Sunday.

■■ O " ■
Mr. and Mrs. a . W. Reagan and 

children. Margaret. A. J. Kenneth. 
Ora Lee. and WUbum. vlsltsd a 
few days this weeg with Mr. Rea-

at Dallas.
■■ 0

J . H. MdNesly remataa In a 
serious condition In a Lubbock has 
pltal, havtag been taken there af 
ter becoming iH at his home here 
Monday morning

FtORKNCB-PABKBB
Mias Alyoe Jewell R tiker snd 

Sgt. J . B. Florence were in

oVdook a t the Methodist parsonage 
7  Rsv. H. A. Nlobob.

‘The 6rWe. daughter of Mr. and 
vcn. B. L. IMilce^ la a  graduate of 
Tihoka l8gh School. The groom Is 
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. n o t-  
nee of Draw, and la to the Army, 

stationed a t Fort BMh .
lAncongwtnylng the couple were 

three young ladiea. one. MIsa Lois 
Parker, being a elstcr of the bride.

■ ■ ■ o *
Charles Pennington, eon of Mr. 

and MTa D. J. Pennington, who 
underwent surgery to a  Isibbocfr 
ho9 ttal 'Ihuraday of last week, h  
reported to be recovering satisfac
torily and will be home aoon.

• ' o .............. .■
Harvey neem an. i /c  carpecHer's 

mate to the Navy, aiatioasd a t 
Clearfield. Utah, is here visiting 
relativee. MTe. FVeeman and ehlld- 
ren precedtog hbn to Thhoka a 
few dags.

—  —  n

Raymond P. Weathers, county 
ta i  SBseesor and cotlsetor. is eoa- 
-fined to bis bad foUowlng an a t
tack of iudden Ulneas which be 
suffered whMa to a  local barbershop 
Tuesday m am iof.

O ' ' •
Mrs. A. J. Kaddati  of Idalou 

formerly of Tahofea, rsoeotly un
derwent a  major operation in the 
Lubbook General IIOMiital.

-  ■' ■■ o— .- H —
'The News is tofonnM that Sgt 

John Bdon oarroU. who haa been 
eta ttonad to South Dakota, Is now 
St aeott Field. SI.

Mrs. J. J. Gray li to a  Lubbock 
ho^dtal Mnoa Bm auitead  a Mp
freotorc to ' a toll at her bame here 
Monday ,  night.

• -Oil...........
l i r .  and Mrs. Geotge flmali left

their oefria M Ruldoso, N. M
------------ -o —

Mrs. J . O. King left Saturday to 
to vw t her aoo, Bgv. Ib a l 
snd family a t Byam. OUa.

N e e d  .3 L A X A T I V E ?

Mrs. A ank WUlisau and daugh
ter. Mlw Billie, of GrasBand. went 
doown to BsBland laat Friday to 

It the former's mother, who is 
111. and other relathree.

' ■ o ..........
Melva Grogan of Fbrt 

Worth came out Wednesday to 
■pend about two week* here with 
her pareeUa. Mr. and Mrs R O. 
Grogan.

C. G. Wcleher, who is statioited 
at IVmapah. Nevada, has been pro
moted to oorporal. arrordtog to 
relatives here.

END PAIN NATURE'S 
WAY

Adalt hanuuie efiea eafTer froai a 
palafal Madder, sore, adiiag back. 
raesiaetk pel ns from improper kid- 
aey eUmlaatioa. Blood chemistry 
haa proven peine can be eliminated 
by eorreetlaf the ph. of your body 
•nida. Got CIT-ROS fl.OO at year 
draggist For sale by

R e p s d r  S h o p
Repairs by skilled mechanic made^on 

all automobiles and trucks. ^
' •» *

Washing, Greasing, Lubrication
- Best equipped rack on South Plains 

Truck, Tractor and Passenger
Tires, Tubes, and Batterie* -̂  -
Netb *41 and *42 Chevrolet Block 

‘ Assembliies __

WINSTON C. WHARTON
IVH.tRTON MOTOR CO.

DANCE
L —a t—̂

TIPPIT ROLLER RINK 
Every Saturday Night

—Music By—
“THE VAGABONDS”

of LuhbiOck
Admission $1.50 Ladies %IM)

(Pina Tax)

r |
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A n n o u n c i n g - ^ -

The opening of a-

New, Used Furniture Store
In Fenton building across the street W est of Collier Drug.

We will apprecia te 'aM sit from all the people of Tahoka and
Lynn Goilnty.

WANT TO BUY ICE BOXES

Speck Furn iture Co.
J. B. Davenport. Manager

i 1 
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j i  — - to.uwn aa }.ei:ond class roatter ai
% the P<«'t offlea at Tthoka, Texas.

andrr U»e act of March Srd. 157I-
w m  **
Be- SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Adjoining Oountlaa:

f

iI

?»r Y e w --------
BUe where. Per Yeer
Advertlslnf ReUu uc Aj»ph<^t'.on.

N anC K  1X5 THK PUBUC: I
Any rri-unerHU reflictluo upon the 

repuMUon or ftaudlnc of any Uidl- 
nduai flru) or r/>rporsuoa. th*t mit>
• ppeAt lu the coluruu of The Lyoo 
Count; News will he g-ledly corrected 
m neu ctd'rd to our etteut:nu.

TWO DOWN, ONE TO GO
Italy knocked cuti
Gc.many ddfeaiedl
Now. Japan I Japan Is atroog. 

stronger than we like to believe, 
bIU'.oukIi common aenso tella ua 
this U true.

Tlte enemy of the Pacific la gird* 
ed for 50 years of war. Japan’s 35 
milhcn w:rkers on Uie home is
lands are working every day in the 
week. Irom 14 to 18 hours a day. 
turning cut war equipment and 
fcod&tuffs. Then. too. there are the 
400 mllUoa conquered Asiatic slaves 
who are, under the whip and laah. 
manufacturing untold quantlUea of 
material. This, p'.us Japan’s wiU- 
inrness, as demonstrated to our 
fighting men. to aacriftoe 10 mill
ion soldiers, gives Uie United Sutes 
an enemy empire that Is secood In 
size in the world.

We know It took the Uarlnea 
ab:ut f:ur weeks of the hardest 
fighting in the corps’ history to 
capture Iwo JixnT. We know the 
Japs fought with the detenr.lnaticn 
to cie fighting. We have killed only 
a comparatively amsll portion of 
the Jap army, and taken but a 
handful ci prisoners. Jap toldlers 
would rather die for their e.mper- 
or; to do so gives them immediate 
entry to a pleasant after life, they 
believe.

T’lila la the enemy now oo our 
Ust. T;.u IS the enemy that at
tacked Pearl Ha 1>or. This is our 
chal enge. And one of the best 
methods to meet that ebaUenge 
and to win Is to support the

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL L2A8E8 and ROTALTIX8

NOWLIN BtTLniNO 
Tabwka. Tesa* 

Phone »T

THE INFANTRY 8PEAKA 
Following Is a  bit of tarae pub- 

llJred in a number of pepera over 
the country, -written by an anony
mous soldier, and sent In by Pvt. 
D. R. Adamson Jr., who la some
where in the Pacific w l t h j ^  Army 
liifantry;

So you’re tired of working, mister. 
And you thinks you’ll rest a bit: 

You’ve been working pretty.steady 
And your‘re getting sick of it: 

You thing the war is ending.
So vou're slowing down the pace? 

That's what you may be thinking. 
Sir. but It̂  Juit aixst the caM.

a
What would you think, sir. If we 

Quit becau^ we’re tired out too? 
We’re flesh and blood and human. 

And we’re Just as tired aa you. 
Did you ever dig a foxhole.

And climb down deep inalde.
And wlahh Jt went to China so 

You’d have some place to hide?

While motored ’̂ nissards" packed 
With guna and were circling ' 

overhead.
And filial the ground around you 

With hot exploding lead?
And did you ever'cHg put.

Ml ter, from debria and dirt 
And feel yourself all over 

To see If you were hurt?
*

And find yoti couldn’t  even move. 
Though you weren’t hurt a t all: 

And feel to darned relieved that 
You’d just sit there and bawl? 

Were you ever hungry, Mlater.
Not the kind that foed soon glute 

But a gnawing, cutting hunger 
'That bites Into your guts?

.-4
It'S a homesick hunger. Idleter. 
And It digs around Indde,

And It’S got you In It's clutehee.
And there la no place to hide. 

Were you ever dirty. Mister.
Not the wilty-ecUar kind.

But the ootlng, slimy, messy 
Dirt and gritty kinds that grind?

Did you ever mind the heat. air. 
Not the kind that 'makes sweat 

run.
But the kind that drlres you craxy 

TQl ycu ewra curat the sun? 
Were you ever weary. Mister,

I mean d-'g-tlred, you know. 
When your feet aint go no feeling 

And your legs don’t  want to go?

But we ke«p-e-goto’. Mister. *
You can bet your life «e dol 

And. let me tall you. Mister.
We expect the aamt youl 

—  ■ o ■ —
•niere are about 100 g>edes of 

fleas, of whlob ona-thtrd are Am
erican.

REPAIRING 
TIRE and TUBE

MEW and USED H R B  
and TUBES

Tahoka Tire Shop
ED HAMILTOII

DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer
Carburator and D istributor replace

ments, Generator and S tarte r exchange. 
Batteries, and 'proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair Work. ]

Replacement rings and bearings - for 
Chcvrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Fords.

*
Get your motor tuned and adlunted for 

Summer driving; also have your steering 
gear and front wheels checked to prevent 
excessive tire wear,

m

We use the—
Ford Laboratory Test Set

Which is essential in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

Remember, we have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist a t your servioa

SENATE JOINT RESOLUIION i 
N a  T

PROPQBINO AN AmendBMnt Ui 
Article VI of the Conetltutlcn (bf 
Texas providing that any par on in 
the armed forces of the United 
Statea, or the Armed Perce Reserve 
of the United Statea. or of any 
branch or oompvment part thereof, 
or the United States Maritime Ser
vice or the United States Merchant 
Marine, or who has b^en a member 
of same within eighteen months 
prior to the holding of any. election 
in this atate auihorixed by law, axMl 
la otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
not be required to pay. or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of. a 
poll tax In order to veto a t any 
such ejgcUcn, if same is held while 
the united States is at ̂  war or ' 
within a certain stated time there
after:. provtd.tti tha t memberj of 
the regular Army. Navy, or Marine 
Corps cf the United States shall 
not be permitted to vote: provid
ing that other membeia of tne 
armed forces., shall be entitled' to 
to vote under certain conditions; 
providing the form of the ballot 
for voting cn said prcpised 
amendment; fixing the ti.ne for 
holding an eiectlcn; directing the 
Oevemor to issue the nitseim y 
prcdamatlons; and nuklitg an 
apprcprlaticn.
Be I t Res'lved by tbs Leglalatws

of 'The State of Texas:.
Section 1. There snail b: sub- 

miUed to the qualified roters of 
the State of Texas the matter of 
amending Article VI of the Con
stitution of Texat by adding there
to a new secUbn which w.li modify; 
the present lestrlctlons coae;rnl.-ig 
voting. This new section shall be 
Inserted between Se.tJin 2 and 
Section 2 of said Article VI, and 
shall be known as Section 2a. and 
shall read as f Uows:

’Ueetlon 2a. Nothing in this Oon- 
stltutlon sh4ll be conatrusd to ra- 
auire anyiptraon, who at the Uma 
of holding of an election herein
after referred to is. or who. within 
eighteen months Immediately p rk r 
to the time of holding any such 
election was. a  member of the 
armed forces of the United Statea 
or of the Armed Force Reeerve of 
the United SUtea, or of any 
branch or component part .of aneh 
armed forces or Armed Force Re* 
serve, or the United States Mari
time Service or the United States 
Merchant Marine, and who Is 
otherwise a qualified voter under 
the laws snd CoiutMutlon of this 
state, to pay a poll tsx or to hold 
s receipt for any poll tax assessed 
against him, as a condition prece
dent to' his right to vote In any 
election held under the authority 
of the laws of *his state, duyng 
the time the United Statea Is en
gaged In fighting a  war. or with
in one year after the close of the 
calendar year In which said war Is 
termlnaCed.

“Providing, however, that the 
foregoing provi'lens of this sectltn 
do not confer the right to vote 
upon any person who )s a m*mber 
of the regular es’abllshmcnt of the 
United States Army. Nary, or Ma
rine Corpa; snd provided furt'^er. 
that all persons In the armed for
ces of the United SUtes. cr the 
component oranches thereof, not 
membert of the regular establUh- 
ment of the United States Army, 
Navy, or Marine Corps, are hereby 
declared not to be disqualified 
from voting by reason of any pro- 
vlslcn of sub-sectl-n Plfth* af Sec
tion 1. of this Artic'e.’’

Sec. 2. The foreg-ing Constltu- 
tlcnsl amendo'cit shall be sub
mitted to a vete of the quaUfl d 
electors of this state on August 25. 
IMS. at which election all vo era 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ball.-'ta the foUowma; .. ...

“FOR the amendment to 'A r 
ticle VI of the Constitution of Tex
as. providing than any person In 
the armed forces of ths United 
su te s . or the Armed Faroe Rt;ervb 
of the United SUtes. or any 
braoch or om p^ten t part thereof, 
or of the United Statea MarlUme 
Service, or the United SUtea Mer
chant Marine, or who ha* been 
a  member of saoM wtthln 
eighteen months prior to ths hold
ing of say  elsetloo .In this slats 
sathorlmd by law. and Is elhcr- 
wtse a  quallflad votsr. ahaQ not 
be required to pay. or lo hold a 
raee^  for the payiaant of. a  p-ll 
tsx la order lo vote a t war ihok 
deoUon. If the same is held while 

, the United States Is a t war or 
I srKhIn a  osrtaln stated ttaae there

after.*
Thooe pppow d to nKh amend

ment shell have written or prinlod 
on theIr btnots the following:

“AOAINST the am -ndnunttoA r- 
thle VI of the Constitution of T u -  
ss. providing tha t any parson In

ths sxmsd forcss of th s  Unitsd 
SUtss, or ths Armed Force Ra:ervs 
of ths United States, or any 
branch or component part thereof, 
or of ths'U nited States Maritime 
Service, or the United SUtes Mer- 
chsnt Marine, or Who ha« been 
a member of same within 
eighteen months prior to the hold- 
ieg of any election In this sUte 
authorlaed tfy law, and Is other
wise a qualified voter, a ^ l l  not 
be required to pay. or to hold a 
receipt for the payment of, a poll 
Ux In order to vote a t any such 
election. If the same is held while 
the United SUtea Is at war or 
within a  certain stated time thera- 
after.”

Sec. 8. 'n i r  Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamations relat
ing to the publication of the fore
going Resolution, in the various 
counties of the state, and ahall 
cause the same to be published as 
required by the statutes and tn« 
Constitution In connection with the 
tubmisskni ®f m’oposed amendments 
to the Constitution, to the people 
for their action at a statewide 
eiectlcn. If M shall appear from 
the returns of t l^  . election at 
which the foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution is voted upan that 
a majority of the qualified voters 
have voted for said amendment, 
same shall then become a part of 
the Constitution of Texas.

Sec. '4. There is hereby appro
priated out of the General Fund 
•of the Bute of Texas, not othrf- 
wlse appropriated, the rum of Fif
teen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00), 
or so much thereof as may be 
necsssary, to pay the expenses of 
advertising said Re*olutlon In each 
cermty in the stats snd for such 
other purposes ss may be neees- 
•fry. or required by law, or by 
the Constitution. 42-4te.

Don’t  Watt Vnttt 
Pyorrhea Strikeo

Oums tha t itch or bum esn b t- 
oems mighty trying. Druggists will 
retum your mousy If ths first botOs 
of LETOV tails ts  aatlMy.

WTIfNB OOIXIEE. DBUOaUT •

A PLAN TO PROTECT
TH E EA R H IN 6  POWER

OF YOUR FARM

\

What will your farm look like 
ten years from today? Will you 
have that new bam you wanted, 
a new tractor or other equip
ment? The answer is entirely 
up to you.
Income has been up thsac last 
few years, but it isn’t  all profit. 
A definite percentage of your 
cash savings should go into a 
reserve investment account Nor
mally, you would have used it to 
buy building repairs, fence, fer- 
tilkwr, or equipment.

Soil fertility, livestock herds, 
buildings and equipment have 
suficred during the stre::s of 
wartime pressure, ami must he 
replaced or rebuilt because they 
represent ^the earning power ot 
your farm.
The way to provide for<it it to 
buy W ar Ronds. Check over 
your farm and decide how much 
money yuu'ii need. Ih c n  buy 
enough W ar Bonds to cover the, 
expense.

mUS'CHIILMERS
A U T N O i l l l D  S A I I S  AND S E R V I C I

DOUGLAS FINLEY
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE
q - ’

FARMERS—
FARMS 

RANCHBB 
-C H T  FROPERTT 
OIL LSABE8 AND 

BOTALTIBB

I am in a position to transfer your Cot
ton Loan to Government Purchase. Also, 
am buying some Equities.

. • See me for details.
A. M. CADE

Offlea Over R. W. FENTON, JR.
First National Bank Fir.̂ t̂ National Bank Bldg.

ff

Troy’s G arage
 ̂ Phone 242

How women and girls 
may get want^ relief
Item (mnciloDal pwr/o^/c pain

HOW MUCH TO MOVE 
A WAR ?

Omrdul la a Equld m adlcina 
wMch many woman say has 
besoght rallaf from ths oraop- 
Mea agony and nervous strain 
aC fonoClaoal partodio dMraaa. 
B a sk  bow tl  may hNp:

4 —T ak n  nke a  totdo, Ji 
*  ahoold stimulate appa- 

tItA aid dlgaatlon,* 
Uma balp bulla laNM* 

f tr  the nima* |»

^  Started f  days baton 
*  -your tlme^. It tbooM 

halprelleva pain due 
i to partly funetlooak 
IpwrlodlecauaMi ^ .

^Try OarduL XT M haipA 
youU bb gbd yon 4 ^

C A R P U l

AS SOOIV as vra ean, w all bring to bear am 
ika Jr?a all the additional might wa*va 

haan wing agaiaat Germany.
What win it eoat, this Moving Day of War? 
Eatiosate h in theae termti The joh of mov

ing minions of men from one front to another. 
Thonaands of shim to carry the supplies of 
hattla. Swsnns <h new-type aircraft to hlasi 
the padi into enemy territory.

Ton ean get an idea of the eost from the 
fact that Uncle Sam needs 7 bil-‘ 
lions from ns in the mighty Sev̂  
aaoA War Loan—mowt 

Tim SevenA Wisr Loan wUl 
-kiA for the greateat hond-haying 

wn have aver dooA

If yon here am ineeme whether from 
land or capital—yon have a qnota in the 7lh 
War Lomi.

mao tom  ovova . . .  aNB amun m

IT VOtM aVMAM
mcoww 

n a  ihoaani

TOM m soN ai 
WAR ao m
OnOTA Ml 

(CAM ¥Mim

MATUMTT
vauM or 

TTN waw UMtM 
■ONM WOnONT

l u a lu y jq MM '
IMiM IM

2ie-«M 111 AS
aoomn niA a 1M
1W-5M v«.rs • m
laa-iw ysAa 100
loa-iaa . ayja 50

•atfar f ia t ig.ys M

A U  OUT FOR T H i M lO lln  7 ^  WAR lOAN
First National Bank

m i l l  M «MMN V. 9. Tmamn admUwaNM prspsrtd In tioi) wNb W ir
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HERE’S ¥ m A T  UNCU SAM WANTS YOU TO DO:

I f  yMT im€»tmt Ytm rW m rhrntd Qmtm

ScUa yoor iadiTidiul quou in the 7th War

u t your dollars 
join the fight 

in the
MIGHTY SEVENTH 

WAR LOANI

V "

p t r  m r m th  i c ia  t h o  7  t h  i s
•« (CASH VAUm

$250 ft wp $117 J O
22S>130 110 J O
2m .215 I l l J f
200>110 I l l J O
lftO-200 ‘ O tJft
IftO-lftO 71.00
100-140 S7JO

Uf»d«v$100 I ftJ I

M iO I I T Y

A U  O U T  r o n  t w  m i m t h  s s v e i t T H i W AR LOAN
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Tahoka BeiH |r 
Dmer̂ Cafe 

Bennett’s Variety Stoic 
C. N. Woods, Jeweler

COBB'S 
Carter Grocery 
Mack’tDmg 

Jones Dry Goods, h e  
Gamer ^ipBaiioe Co. 

Piggly Wiggly

:

ThbmpsoR Oeancii 
Pettigrew’s Food Ston

Shafier Landry 
A. L  Smith Food Marhet

Lynn County Tractor Co.
Troy’s Gara^

. Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
scMara t i le  SMuaoM

J. N. HiD

.-.‘•cV* r^. •

TCboOe nunmes uM

H. B.McCod
RilBipe ‘W

Tahoka Auto Sq»|dy 
0. W. Gaignat

Nrara toirnim e BriWai

Taylor’s Taflor Shop,
■-iT- ~

Cabrery’s Hatchery r  
Duckett’s Shop 
Dcmaldsoo Gm: 

Winston G. Wharton

Tahoka Conop kidiL

Levine Bros.
Union Compress & Whse.

Burleson Grain Co. 
Fomster Inurance Agcy. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

West Side Grocery 
Fraziar Produce 

J Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
Pt'pduction Credit Ass’n. 
V. F. Jones Gram & Seed

K #
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iHfiss Peggy Fenton 
Hockadny Graduate

Dallas. Max 24.—Mias Peggy Pen- 
ton, Tahoka. will graduate trom 
Hockaday Junior CjUeg* at 6 p. m. 
Prlday at exercises on he college 
campus, along with 35 other girls.

Miss Penton, daughter ot Mr. 
end Mrs. R. W. Penton Jr.. U vlce- 
rrcsldent of the Sophomore class, 
secretary of her house, a member

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

I nxhict ion ^Credit
AlteH’TAlION

4U.<x 4gr<cult,:r«i. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans

Next door to News office

ROI.UN McCORD
ATTOR.*«Ty-AT-LAW

Orneral Practice In All Courts 
Otrice Ph. 32 Res. Ph. 183

I 111 K R. DURHAM
ae.Ni 181 

C lo u  buDuing
•«rv- Pk.ine 4,n Re* PbeM U  

l AHOKA. TKxya

of T»u Oamnu Eprtlon. Um c^laee 
hooar society, amd a member ot the 
baseball, field ball, tennis, sp a^  
ball, and baskeibsU teams. She has 
von the Sophomore athletic award 
for outstanding work in athletics. 
She hse done war work In Baylor 
Hogiital In Dallas. She Is slso ^  
the staff of the tsollege paper.

M is Fenton am) her parents will 
attend Miss Hodcaday’s formal 
dinner *nrursday night."May 34th, 
honoring the graduates In the 
Crystal Ballroom oi the Baker Ho
ld . Friday noon ihe will have a 
final luncheon With her clasaoutca 
at the SdkS Tearoom._Sbe will a t
tend several other parties In cele
bration of her graduation.

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
ravSICTA N  and SUBGKON

Phone 2kS 
Result net Pbons IM

rA/IOKA CLINIC
Pbuue 26

Ur. E. RUOHL
Res Phone 124

Sargery • LHsgn«>ala - Lakera t s r y 
. X-&AW

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

8 blocks south courthouse on 
O'Donnell highway 

Phone 30 Tahoka

C. N. WOODS
JkWkULM 

OlfU rna i LnsI 
WATCB AkJ*AilUM<l

1st Door Norm of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNJCV -AT-LA W

Praettoc In State and Padsrai 
Courts

tAHOKA TXXAB

VV. M. HARRIS
KARDWARk AND rORNITimh
-uuerai Dueriois end Rniuaimprs 

MoUii Amuuhuicc gtid Users*
aervioe

oas rk ja *  U  - N lfk i

L'alloway H uffaker
ATTOHNBX-AT-LA W
Cmj PracUoe Only 

OOUUT aOUBB
HU>qs 18-J Rss Ph. 808-F6

TRUETT SMITH
.iTTORlOrr -At-LAW 

Ofttot Pbons 1-W 
ResideDoe PtMOs 7t 

ywUii UiOg. laboka

METHODIST CHURCH
The protracted meeting will be

gin June 10 and clone June 34. 
tcv. Jno. M. Neal, general evange- 
1st of Huntsville, will do the 
ireachlng. A week of home vjaita- 

‘ Ion evangelism will precede the 
meeting.

Rev. Neal was pastor for several 
years before he became a  general 
evangelist. He has held three fine 
meetings recently in Georgia and 
sev'eral In Texan the past few 
months. He is familiar with the 
problems of the local church, hav
ing been a pastor. He Is not wnat 
we term ss a pr ofessional evange
list but knows by experltace the 
problems of the pa tor and the 
'hurch and community. Rsv. N4al

much In deotand and it was due 
to a meeting being deferred to 
another date that thia church was 
able to secure him for this meet
ing. The church will be delighted 
•with him.

The Vscstlon Bible School date 
has been set after the revival.

The pastor will preach at both 
liours Sunday, 11 a. m. and 9 p. m. 
If we are thankful for victories 
won by our soldier boys, we should 
show It by attending all services 
of the church. Let's keep the home 
fires burning R>lritusUy. The 
churoh faces a tremendous task 
uxl reaponsibUity. The theme Sun- 
’ay morning Is. “Are Ws Able to 

Cope Succe sfully WUh this DayT” 
You are Invited to attend all sar- 
vlces.—Reporter.

--------------0--------------  '

Annual Snyder Rodeo 
t}>at€8 Are July 18-21

Tahoka area people are thia week 
eztexMled an invltaticn by the Scur
ry County Rodeo AssoclaUoni to at- 
’iend the oountyh ninth .annual 
bbota and saddle round -up in 
Snyder July 18 through 21.

Jeese ICooneman. sasociatlon 
prealdeng. states this year’s rodeo 
wUl carry a prize Hat of 13,600, and 
all perfonnanceg arlll be staged at 
night.

Previous redeos have been atag- 
ed In Snyder before sell-out crowds 
and association officers luredict thia 
year's round-up wUl attract k' grand 
stand filled throng from "West Tex
as and New Mexico.

Advance redeo information may 
be secured by Tahoka area pscpla 
from Scurry County's Chamber of 
Ccmmerce or the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association at Snyder. '

____ _

MARTHA SHEBROD CLAM

BAPTIST YOUNG P E O P ^
HAVE ENTERTAINMENT

The Young Pe: pie’s department 
of the Baptist Church enjoyed a 
plcnie supper and socM on the 
church lawn Tuesday evening. 
Misses La Verne Redddl and Bi- 
Iiardln conducted a series of ac
tion games.

In  addition to the young people, 
the following officers and teachers 
were preaent: Mrs. Jim Btuleson. 
Department Superlntendnt; Mrs. 
W. A. Reddell. secretary; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Hays and Mrs. D. V. 
Smith, teachers.

. Tha Junior Department, of 
which Mi a Robbie MUUken ia su
perintendent. enjoyed a picnic 
supper and outing over In tbs 
“brake*" nkar Po*t late Tuesday 

afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. Le>vl W. 
Price accompanied this group of 
about fifty juniors and adults on 
this enjoyaUs trip.

Other teachers and workers in 
the Junior Department include 
Messrs. Garland Pennington. N. E. 
Wood, B. J. Cooper, and V. L. Bot
kin; Mmea. Garland Pennington. 
J. L. NevlU, Lee White, H. B. How
ell. G. B. Sberrod, Clay Bennett, 
and Mliaes noyoe Sharrod and 
Mary Seroyer.

I 0 "»

Mmes. G. H. Hines and F. K. 
House were hoatemee In the hom e) 
of the latter Tuesday evening when i 
the Martha Sherrod class held i t s ! 
monthly business and social meet
ing. Mmes. George Akin and Beli- 
lah PTidmore conducted a  acrlee 
of mirth-provoking garnet, in which 
they were assisted by Miss Htieo 
ifeuse.

Mr;. W. T. Hanes, who is moving 
away, was presented a gift trom 
the class by the president, Mrs. 
G. H. Hines.

Punch and oooklet were served 
to Mines. N. E. Wood, J. F. Akin. 
K  R. Durham. B. L HID. L. A. 
PhlDlps. House. N. H. Cromer. 
Ilane*. Rlne*. Lee White. Pridmore, 
and Mtan Helen House.

--------------0--------------
Alex Riddle has b sA  eonflned 

to his bad for tha past ten days 
following a  heart attack.

0 —
A. Daan of l^u t Worth is h«iw 

vtsKing hlB daughter. Mrs. Ooy 
Fielder.

RKDWINB NOTES
After having a record attaod- 

amoe Motherb ' Day a t Redwlna 
Church. 109 in Sunday School, we 
had below average attendance test 
Sunday. Bveryon* not enlisted ttse- 
where in Bible study and worahlp 
is urgently requested to attend alT 
of our servlcea at Redwlne.

We have moved forward the 
time Yor Sunday School from 10:30 
a. m. to 10:16. We urge everyone 
to observe this* and be on time. 
Trainlog Unicn meets a t 8:30 p m  
and prayer meeting Wednesday eve 
a t 8:45. We have organised our 
young people In a Volunteer Band 
and wlD conduct aervioea each 
first and third Sunday afternoon 
In Draw at 3:80.

May we not forsake the aseem- 
btylng of oursehr^ together as the 
manner of many is In thsse peril
ous days.—L. B. Edwards.

O' I ■

Lubbock General Hospital Gink
OBNEILAL BURORBT O rm U IA L M B R C nB

J. T. Krueger, l i  D.. FA jOA W. B. Oardon. M. D>*
J. H. SUtee. MJ>.. FACE (orthoi B. K. MeCarty. M- O.
H. K Mast. M. o . (Urology)* (Caidtoiogf)

BYE. BAR. NOSB 6k TBBOXT (U3VBUL MBlICIlfB
J. T. Hutchtnaon, M. D. 6. F. LkWImore, If- Ck.
Ben B. Butcblnean. If. Oi* a .  8. Smith. M. IX*
f. U. Biake. If. O. (ADanf) J. IX DonaldaoB. M. IX*

INFAKIB AND CHIUBUM X-RAY AND LABORATORY
M. C. Ovarion. M. O. A. O. Banh. M. O.
A ith v  Jenkina. M. O. RBsxzRHT m a K u m

OB8TBTRICB erayns Rsasar. WL a *
O. R  Haoo, M. XX *ln D. 8. Aimed P eraa

CUfford R. BnnX SiipartnttdH tt J. a  ^ttton, Bhrinam liahM R
PATHOLOGICAL LABOBATOBT, K-BAY an* BAINUII

«ob«*l *1 Neremg (bHf reeagalBad far are ill Ig OnleaeaMg a t  R uas
O. A OAOBT ftUBSB OORFB BOROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorfa Small and 
Rev. and M ra H. ^  NW>4s wsrs 
among those sttetiding tha a i-  
Brown county rasBian a t liK ken- 
tle State Faik h» Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon. Her. Nlehote t t ****'* 
on the program.

Mrs. Lena Mciflllan retumsd 
Thursday night of last week from 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. B.

Cause and C. E. Waldrep at Donna.

Classified Ads.
t o o  L A ta  t o

FOR aACJ6-6 foot ms
7S-Bi oapneity. & 
Roots 6.

DKlMHi III.!) /*N0 U!,11A! IKMfjFn’

□  R.Cjir : ,NEEL
lll'MIfl! Il'l'lii
y

‘Ih r s a  MeelOB
•ev«

FOR aU M : faclO ft. TTaikr bouts 
nawly built Plntebad out Ode 
with bHok kSdlng. ltennar*s 
O am ge.' ‘ 43 Itp

FOR SALE—Hew modtt Ifaytag 
eieotrtc washer; 8 ITsah ateft 
cemk T. A. Botkin. Ite

LOOT—BIEloid. Keep the monay 
and pieaaa ratum  papers. U. D. 
Oraooh. R t  3, ODoonaO, or ra> 
tom  to Hawa ofHoa. lip

Skin Sufferers
rteOBlASn — LBO UL0BB9 

BCSBMA — A T H L m '8  FOOT

C o h i s a  N a t u r a l  O i l

MONKY B A ^^A R A N T E B
m  asm  sw

•OIIM* •UrurOR

The round trip to T 6ki<L a» SIC part of out vital wsx-time trsaspottation
is over water all the way. There em*’r any emer 
^ency landing fields—just those endless, march.- 
mg lines of big, green Pacific rollen.

It's no wonder, then, that the flight engineer 
on a B-29 is one of the most important men 
aboard. Ihey  call him the “gasoline talesman" 
—the fellow who nurses that big baby along 
and makes every single drop of IQO-octane fud 
count. And we ̂ n k  there's a pretty good moral 
in his story for folks;

After all, ytu’rt the “flight engineer" o f your 
car. And though y ^  won’t get a 
ducking in the P a c ^  if  you let her 
run out o f gas, Teiu still can’t aflbrd 
to neglect y p in w ’s running order.
Btuum y ^ ln m  s  M mt mponsAility 
t$ year jUnch &m lo "Cerv f«r your 
utr Kttr comtryr

system!
' But you can tssily take that added ounce of 
precaution which will keep your car purring 
along—and your Phillips 66 Service Man will 
be delighted to bdp you!

He’ll check your tires for cuts and bruises and 
criss-cross them with the spare; he’ll check your 
oil and water and brakes; he’ll look at your

Too many cars are goin^ off the 
road thme days jusrbecauseof need
less oeglea. And those irreplaceable

battery and oil filter, and he’ll keep his eyes 
open for loose nuts and bolu, too. In fact, your 
Phillips 66 Service Man will do all the things 

he does for many of your neighbors 
—all o f them part o f the Phillips
Car-Saving Plan that keeps ’em 
rolling!

For your car’s u k e  ss well as 
your country’s—stop in the next 
time you see the Orange and Black 
66 Shidd . : .  the sign of famous 
Phillips 66 CMtiint mnd Phillips 66 
Afater 0^.

FOR SAL
f o r  BAiTJfr—b 

Renfro, 7 a

f o r  a h iM -c
O. O. Threw

f o r  SAUI P- 
row cultlvaK 
equipmelDt. !
wewt Petty.

f o r  b a u ^
U ml. eott 
couth Tahol

f o r  RAUD
motor; also 
•  5room h  
Melvin Eak 
Tahoka ant

f o r  8ALB—’ 
nloa, locate 
w m  oonald 
trade-in. E

YOITRE ONLY A FOOT FROM TROUBLE C0 §eiC fOyU WAKWSt

FO R  V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 9$ -AGENT-

Poly Gob 
Motor OU

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

rVT. TOUNQ COMFLETE8 
PABATBOOP TBAININO 

Pvt. Lowell W. Young, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. J. K P. Young of 
BrowMlcld. has won ths right to 
wear the *3ooU and Wings" of the 
UMed States Army Parattoopere 
He has com|iiet*d four week) of 
Jump training a t Fort Bennlng, 
O a, drurlng which tksie ha ha* 
mad* nvc jump*, tb* last a tacUcal 
jump a t  night involving a  combat 
problam'oo landing.

Jumping at tlie Parafehute aehool 
has been steadily devrioped to a 
recognlaad war aeiaooe.

Pvt. Young la now taking spectsl 
lit training in oommunlcattoos.

Bte wtf*. tha ta m er Lola WIU- 
te a s  ot Tbboka, and their little 
dangfatcr, Katherine, arc making 
thalr bom* tn Oolumbus. Oa., to 
b t nsar him.

o — -

Lt. and Mrs. A. D. H arriet ar
rived in Tahoka Wedneeday morn
ing for a  vtelt with her parents. 
Mr. and Mre Cte#de Conway, Mrs. 
Harvlck being the former Mlw 
Dorothy Conway. Lt. HSmek's 
Home te Lsme.>«. and he if a  ne
phew of W. G  Harriek -of this city. 
He has been itsfiloned a t Keealer 
Field. Mtea. but expoets to go over
sees a t an aariy dat*.

Buy WAR BCMK3B.

G. P. (Penn> BMley, M.OMJf.. 
who has been with the Navy in tha 
European Theatre until hte return 
to the States last December., was 
here last week irith hte wife visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mra. J.O. 
King cf Dixie, and hte parent* in 
Lubbock

Mn. Lester Adams, a member of 
the u g h  aohool faculty, leA ITaes- 
day to spend a  part of her vaea- 
tton a t House. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCord re- 
tun itd  home teat wsek after a visit 
with ralattwe* a t aaman tha, Ala. 
Thay were aurpriaed to find I j im  
county ao dry s t a r  aasing so 
much rain whll* away.

- ■ ' 'O ------- —
Joretta Murff of Lamsea visited 

'ler eouttn. Fhyllie Anoe IM der,

BdpMng oorloxs hone qnidur.

o n em o rg

hers Wadnesday.

th a n  y o n  d id  h^O K

Santa Fe

' ■ 1  w
SANTA FI SYSTEM UNIS

"Aino a* Sm* •»
« P

/• y

V
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f o r  SAIiB: 
Bath, weE
Town, goa 
A. M. cadi 
al Bank.

FOR BAXJb- 
ovartiaulad 
w ni sell a 
Bandttson

3-door. '41 
heatar. ( 
Tehoka 6

BAIH 
” Ford, in ( 

tlon. toe 
Garage.

8MALL RA 
land on i 
sells. W 
bouse am 
•  BUles ] 
000. half 
yearty 4! 
a  good ] 
this plac 

FARMS: X 
sla* plac 
you nee<:

your pro 
if you e

oeilh  0

FOR BAl

I

***#•*•<

I
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FOR SALE or Trade
fO R  aAUD—Wsdakw OdvM

FOR a A I^ ^ 8 9 9  Ford truck, IVi 
ton with grain bed and good 
ttrea; Two row Case onrabine

!*•

Renfro, 7 nd. S. Tahoka. i tp ;

FOR SA U t-O na mir~Uoy«l». —I 
o . O. TTireet. 47-atp

FOR SAUB F-20 4HOV plantar, !• 
torn cultivator: MTA M-M, 4-row 
eqtilpmdnt. Fopa Rogen. a miiea 
west Petty. 43-Stp.

FOR RAUB—(1941 cawvgtet ear. 
Ill ml. eMt and Quarter mile 
south Thhoka. W. O. Brookshire.

FOR SALS OR TRADB; 1940 
motor; also a  S-room house and
a Broom house In T ah o k a .-----
MaiTtn Baker. 9 miles south ol 
Tahoka and 1 mils west. 41-2tp.

I.

FOR 8AXJB—*niree room house, real 
nice, located on a  large city lot. 
Win oonalder a good car as part 
trade-in. Ernast Dragar. 40-3tp

FOR SAfiB: Four room house and 
Bath, wall loeatad for sehool and 
Town, good neighborhood. —, — 
A. M. Cade, over a t First Ration
al Bank. 40-tfc.

FOR BAIR—1999 Ford coupe, Just 
overhauled, eoalpped with radio, 
w m  sell a t  eelBhig price. Ghaitle 
Henderson. 99<4tp

itoR  BALB or 17UDB—19M Dodge 
t-door. *41 motor, good tires and 
heater. See Jeff Oonnolly at 
Tihoka Auto Supply. '40tfc.

SAX4I or 'mACR—1994 T-9
Ford. In good meehanloal condl- 
Uon. good rubber. Sea IVoy's 
oarage. 99tfc.

SMALL RANOU: 2100 e ^ ,d a a d a d  
land on paweuent. «T*^g and 1 
rails. Well hnproewd. 7 room 
bouse and outhouses. Sehool bus. 
9 miles Ft. Sumnar. Price 990.- 
000. half cash, balsnee IIAOO.OO 
yearly 4t^% iaterast. Looking for 
a  good little cow lanch? See 
this place.

FARMS: X have farms for sale, the 
■lae place you nead and terms 
you nead in order to own your

with good rubber. F. O. ParrlB. 
Phone 99gW. 49;atp

FOR SLALH- 160 acre'farm  within 
atx mllee of Tahoka. poaaeaslon 
now. Ako, a  wdl located reaa- 
dence In Tahoka. Bdd Hamilton 
'a t  Tahoka The Shop. 49tfc.

FOR SALE- Apaertmant sise gas 
range. Phone 230. 49-ltp.

SMALL HOOBE for sale, modem. 
Phone 396-J Mrs. P. li. Prater.

FOR BAliB: Model B John Oaert 
tractor. — — nrank Larkin.

41-9tp.

FOR fiUlX—Sudan saed, 4c pound. 
See Oarl Jones, CMurnolia. 41-3tp

FOR BALB—M-M 13-foot oomblne. 
l ig t  HoUey, 9 miles north, ons 
mile west of TVUioka. 39-4ti>.

PTT. LAVSNDBH 91M19HaS 
C H A N im  rXBLD THAOIIMO 

Chanuto FMd. H L - m .  Oarvay 
a  Lavender, eon of Ifr, end Mkn 
D. 8. Lavender of OTcamH, U u 
ccsnpleted trsiniBg assd hrn bean 
graduated from thla eahool of the 
Anny Air Poroee Trakring Oosn^

r While attandlng the eebool, he 
received ii>elniitlnti^ In the eleo- 
tronlce courae, and in vagtons.tacb* 
nioal opntM om  vital to  tbs mOti 
taoaooe of. ths cosmiry*i fighting 
planes.

TIIADBS: It Is poasltda to axchanga 
your propsrty for what you want 
If you win act now. FThy daUy? 

D. P. CABTBB 
Ornea BrwwnfMl

rams 41tfe

STORlgPROOP Cotton Seed foe 
aale. a t my farm 7 mdse north 
weR of W W *. Ik t  Swann

Bbar of 
; ITias-

»  n w
t  mOea

ncilh  a t T. B.

cMne. sleehiC motor. sUghUy 
uaad. J .  R, fliapmeii. on NoaiUa 
place. 9 m t eaat TMioka. 41-9lp

A a L  R  
a l 91J0

OAam FOR ' SAIjB a t Ruldoao, 
3 rooms, completely fumlshad. 
No trade. A. C. Weaver. S9tfc.

FOR SATR-Burroughs adding m a
chine. li. D. (Shorty) McKee.

96tfc.

eAQS—An kinds of bags toe 
tag grain, ground faads. eotton- 
aaad and peanuts. Fhoua 199. PX>. 
box 443, famarn. Texas. Alva 
autagsiey. 19-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. U  C. Ctsase, who 
have owned aeUt' oparwted sr- store 
at Petty for n  aesrisnr of yasce,
have sold the etorw to J . a  Mav- 
fleld end moved' to Utbbook. They 
kept their fsnutag Intcreets al 
Petty, however.

— ■ --O"
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Stroud have 

ratumad to  their home s4 Rooaa- 
relt, Olda. ' Mr. Slroad had baan 
employed by ao oil drlUtag oom- 
pany hare.

Loot, Strayedor Stolen

Lakeyiew News "
(By Mrs. C. B. MowlllU

Cpl. Tennde Weak of the WAC in 
Camp BlMuUng, via.. U gp-wtiny 
a lU rlou^ here with l>w brother. 
E. Weet and family. ^

Mrs. Cleburne Nowlin and g*rK 
OttOU and parolyn. visited Mrs. 
Roy Addlsi)n. Joan and LaDost, at 
Lamesa last Thursdsiy and Vkldky.

Rev. Bob Riddlehoover of 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday momlilg an^ evening.

Rev. E. A. Todd at New Home 
prearhed a t the Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde CMmblll and oMldren 
-pent the week end at WeUmao 
-xith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Chetslre. Her husband  ̂Is 
with the Marines In Hawaii

Mrs. Roy Timmons, bar father, 
Mr. Ihompaon, and baby daughter, 
of Lubbock, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons

General Homital under mediceJ 
oatw.

The mother of S. L. WllUama 
cued a t Lubbock Simday night. We 
extend our dsepteet sympethy to 
the family.

------------- 0 - .  . . . ■ ■
Mrs. Oasige Rost of Lsneaeter. 

Pa., sgrlved Tharsday to visit her 
parsiiU. Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Morgan, 
cf M agnolia./Pfo. J. P. Mongan 
came to S u n ^  from Fort 6U1, 
Oktan to vMI bis wife, ehlUlren, 
and paeenlA awl t o , be with h k

sAww /

LOST: Blaek pound china pig. 9 
weeks old. Phone I IW . — R  C. 

SeoU, 41-9te

LOOT— Taro 9-yr.-old Whltefaot- 
helfers prebsblg dehorned, brand' 
ed reverse L-7 on right ribs: 
strayed yeer ego. R. W. Over- 
stiweA Rt. 4. 41-41P.

San Antonio, where he U sUUaneJ, 
after a visit with hl» wile and * 
cMlclrcn a t New Home.

Pvt. Jaek Utah has re taned  to

WATER WELL
Contracting
Satisfactory Work

T. A. YOUNG
At Beltner Hotel

40-4tp.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

Purina Chek-R-Ton

> FARM LAND
990 acres can be sold together or 

330 and 940, every Inch In cultiva
tion almost perfect. 940 in wheat. 
1-4 goee. Well and mill on the 940 
scree. Terms can be arranged. 
Price 938.00 per acre.

FRANCES ORIMES 
H. N. W W m.KE 
933 Aasartlle BMg.

9393 .Aasarllle,

WANTED
OPENINO FOR WGACAM -9 to6V4 

daps par week on TkwHekh Route. 
No experience to  start. Good 
moearanoa and knowledge of 
housewives' needs helpfuL Pro- 
ducta wMl kuossn. WHIc today. 
Raarleigh’c DRk. m -  799199,

and family. Roy is with the Navy 
St Gslveeton awaltng ssstgnmmt 

Pfc. sad Mrs. W. E. Johnson, 
the former Larue Stokes, of Port 
Knox. Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. W. J  
Stokes of Brownfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wyatt of New Home 
spent Sunday In the W. T. Knight 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. WDton MeNabb 
spent Sunday a t Meadow with her 
sister, Mre. Thurl Swlneoa ahd 
family.

Those visiting in (he John ^Lyrss 
home sre his mother and 
Mrs. Ann Ayre^ and Mrs.
Howard of Ban Bernadino, Oalif., 
and A brother. Pfc. Lee Ayres of 
CuDf>-Swift, Texas

Tom CTurtere to ta the Lubbeek

u ir  AS
ABPITIZBR— when feed 
(vuisnmpeeoo is not up to 
nomud—after all diseases 
which rgduca vitality; such 
ati coccidiosis, typhoid, 
rag p iraco ry  in fe c tio n s  
(b ro o c h itls , in fec tious 
co ld ) and o thers.

MAASEN
Fred A Prodaer

>'v w w w w w v w w w ir . '.

WE 0 9 0  WAflHR 7VRUH, l ocaUd 
a i old brick school taUldtag. 
Ptice BroiL 43-4««>

COLORADO RANCH 
43M acraa, 3910 deed, price 910.00 

per ecre. 640 State leas at 9e goes 
Located 36 rnflea seat of Ttlnlded 
between OfrS Rallroed and New 
Mexico etate lint, ta footliiUs on 
North Bide of Range. Headquarters 
3 mllee from all-weather highway 
and 3 nUlae from ahlpptag 
1Mb ranch wil run about 990 cowa 
rear around or 700 stears growing 
aeaeoo. Gramma and Ksntuoky 
Blue Oraae. Mounlata stream thru 
rrnnBi. 99 acres alfalfa under irrl- 
gatloa from etream produeaa 100 
tons. Good 8 room house. snottMC 
fair 8 room hoase, good oorrak and 
bay bam, eoase trout, turkey, and 
dear.

PRANCRg GRXMRS
IL N.
t u

PGR BAIR—1941 K7 Intera atlonal 
track,* motor A-1 condRkn —  
Whefton Motor Co. m te

PORBAXR: 
lem. Bee J. Lw 
street noelh of

UWB

W Airm >i Irentag. flee Mrs. Oay 
Reid. 9 bloo^ weak cf Poet offtae 
bi thfrd house on right akk. 9tp.

WAinTD—Girls Ucycle. Dbuglu 
Ptalar. Altfc

OR3XU39G—I  am drOltag water 
walk ta  Ikhoka. Can me at 
Phone 199. T. R. Nordyka. 40-4tc

lUMD wanted by BSciUh, 
Job. R  W, Mrrtan Jr.

leifo.

TRASH HAHUWri -  
yoar trmh haakd, 
O. W. Oreaa, Fb. I-J. 97tto

REAL ESTATE
O a  LRAlEft. ROTRLTIHg

Together WUh

Harley
Henderson

PInl NstUnal
Na. •

'WE CAN DO THE JOB!
Bring us your Car ahd Tractor repair 

work. We try  to please.

WELDING OF ALL KINDS 
GLASS REPLACED

nSHER WRECKING YARD
At city lim its of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob Fioher Phone 254

When Rains
i i - i -

m Mas ireas
la p i.  fltorc.

4d- tto

MtSCELLANEOVS

FARMERS!

FCHl 8AIJE: A 80-pound eapaetty Pkig down Hm throaty You wlU bo 
ke  box suitable for wnalJ family, i amaaed how qnkkly Dom-x N a 1
a bargain at IlShO — U. 4  
Brown, •  aUtoi Raat of Tttwka 
on hIRiweqr. 98tfc

FOR H9tJ>- Budan ssed. li.M  per 
100; l ie  Che coOton aeed. $1.78 bu; 
Eaaeae comUne make, $9.98 per 
100; recleaned, tasted, eacked. 
J. R  fltraln. New Houm SdOc

-190 ehoiee lots ta Ito- 
e AdiHlen nsar Hlih 

prleeea. John 
T. Nekns. Now

lin BMg.. Vtumne 17. 99tft

LIVESTOCK I
OWNBRSI

wm holp la 
gtva you ok 
91D0 at WFb

Will you be ready to plant?

la your'farm  equipment in tip-top mechanical condition?

If you are mot POSITIVE th a t it is, you may save valu
able time and money by having our expert mechanics check 
your tractor and other farm  equipm ent thoroughly. Repairing 
done in time with Genuine I. H. C. P arts  by skilled mechanics 
is about the cheapest investm ent th a t the modern farm er can 
make. See us now. I f  you wait until tomorrow, you may meet 
further delays.

GENUINE 1. H. C. PARTS and 1. H. C. SERVICE

X- ' 1

a  N. MMDpI 
K  L. ROOOT.

Serviced and 
Repaired

Bobby Wearor

NOW IS THE TIME TO:
1. Replace ail broken or worn

parts. \__
2. Have equipment serviced and 

put in first class condition.

B. Clean and paint your equip
ment, and add j ^ r a  to its 
useful life.

^ f v e  j u i l  h i d  m y  

F A R M A L L  o v c r k f l u l c d ,  

B i l l ,  M id  i t* i  w o r k in *

J. K. Applewhite Co.
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CANNING PINEAPPLE

Oy Carotni DUon 
County H jm* Demonstratloo Aftot 

of AJcM Extension Bervlc* 
Mrlertlon:

Sugar ic*f and Smooth CTayoone 
It pineapple U sun ripened before 
seem o be the best varieties of X>ln*- 
epple for canning. The fruit is ripe 
%vhen Is orange colored and the 
spines are readily pulled out. If 
C .neaijple is siin ripened before 
gathering, it yields a better pro
duct in fla\tw and it c ntalns more, 
fruit !=̂ ug.ar. Unripe fruit not only 
laclcs in flavor, but may be Irrltat- 
i) g to thhe linl.ng of the stomach. 
If the fn’U Is gathered before It Is

temperature about 68 eP TO defree 
F. If fruit Is soft ami cunr-rlpe. 
there la m ui^ waste, and the cost 
of aannlng is higher.
Containers:
-Pineapple canned in Plain tin 

cans hss a better flavor and color 
than when canned In enamel cans 
or glass Jar; however, these contain
ers may be used if plain cans are 
not available, 
rreparatlon of the fraltt 

Make syrup before cutting pine
apple. Dissolve hit to % cup sugar 
in 1 cup hot water. This amount 
is usually sufficient for 1 quart of 
fruit. Wash the fruit first with a 
stiff bru'h. Cut off stem ndT twist

. . . . .  . . out top. la y  the pineapple o n 'I ts
r.pe. it should be gapped  to thU* , ^ cutting board. Cut % Inch
I-.pfr and kept a few days at even

BAPTIST WJL8. MBITS 
WITH NEGRO 80CIETT 

Thirteen members of the Baptist 
W. If. 8.. with eight members of 
the eunbeams and Olrle Auxiliaiiee, 
rendered a  mlsalon program to the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon. Eleven women 
of the Negro W. M. 8. were present.

. Mrs. M. L. Bentley brought the 
lesson from the book. “The Way of 
Missionary Bducatlon." and read
ings were given by members of tbs 
Stuibeam Band and Junior CHrte* 
Auxiliary.

' ■ 0 '■ ■■ ■ .

Pbllowtog the eloee of eohool. 
MHb Bobbie Umob left to Join her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J . I^nch. 
a t Beaumont for the summer. Bob
bie jpeot the winter with her 
yraadmother. Mrs. Amelia Turner.' 
and completed the sophomore year 
in echool.

H/e V(? licking 
em u/ltb eggs!
Don’t let up on rgg produetJool 
Our egg quota ia ataggeriag— 
13.09S.792 doten ••’•/y day.

Jutt give birds the stuff and 
tho’*!! do It. That meana Dr. Heaa 
Poultry Pan-a-iTun in addition to a 
food ration. Giva Pan-a-min for 
ita tonica It itini'.ilstre av'petha 
and attiniilstion of fead and 
that'a important. It alao aupntlas 
miner ala.

Put 3 {ytur.da of Pan a-mla la 
every 100 piAinda of laying maah. 
Get ran a min from ua at your firal 
opiaxtujuty. -. .. . .

Tahoka Drug

slices. Peel each tlice."Drop'slices 
Into syrup a once to prevent ex
posure to air which causes loss of 
vitamin C and d'scoloratk»k 
Pack raw and steam:

When all pineapple is juepared. 
pack can> or Jars full erf slices of 
raw fruit. Bring the syrup to a boll 
and pour over the fruit to within 
one inch of the top of .the contain
er. To steam, place uncovered Jan  

' of fruit to a water bath with warm 
* water up to the neck of the Jar. 

Cans without lids may be placed 
to a water bath with boiling water 
about inches below the rim. 
Cover the water bath kettle. As soon 
as the water starts boiling and has 
formed a good steam, count time. A 
slow even boll is better than vigor- 
ctu boiling becauise the water does 
not bubble into the contsdners. 

Steam:
Pints , and No. a cans 

6 minutes about 180 degree P J  
Qaarts and No. 3 cans 

10 minutes (about 180 degree P) 
Press down and seal:

At the end of the steamtoig time 
remove one container at a time. 
Press the fruit down so that Juices 
will cover the pieces, atul the air 
bubbles will escape. U the fruit 
Is not hot and the air removed, 
da.’-kenlng of the product and losses 
of vitamins wlU result.

Seal lids cn csn« air-tight. Self
seal type of Jsr hds should be 
tightened firmly before processing 
and not tightened again after pro- 
ces tog. Other types of lids should 
be loosened hi turn before process
ing and then tightened after pro
cessing. —
Process la Boiling water bath: 

After Jars and cans have been

IWtieve It ot not, ihn « Deaiua Olwefa, Hatan Waikar. V Ihaa Band 
in a Kcna from 'Abruad With Two Yanka* an rnaiiifir

sealed, they should be put back in 
to the water bath and covered with 
boiling water. Count ttoie when 
water begins to boil. 
p R o c ra s :

NO. 2 and S cans 
18 minutes 

Pint and Quart Jars 
;20 minutes 

Cool and Store:
Remove from water bath. Cool 

cans to cold water immediately. 
Ttghteo lids on Jars (other than 
self-seal type) and coed as quickly 
as ponstble without plaotog to- a 
draft. Store to a cool, dry dark, 
place. Light cauies darkening of 
pineapple canned to glass, and It 
destroys some vitamin C. Heat low
ers the quality of fruit canned cith
er to glaaB or Un.

N O ^ :  Ooiws and trkniulnga
'.m«y be ground, cooked with syrup 
I and made into Juloee or canoed as 
crushed pineapple.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
* Following suggeetlcma for se

lection of fruit aiMl containers as 
given above. I t is eapedslly unpcirt- 
ant that fruK be rtpe and sweet to 
yield a  good quanity of good flavor
ed Juice. Feel and cut pineapple to 

, to pieces. There are two ways to

PFC. McLAURIN AND BQSS 
JOHN BULEN BEACH WED

CARD OP THANKS
We want to t h s ^  our friends, 

neighbors, and Dr. i^haal for their 
help, kindness, and the contrtou- 
t im  during my Ulnees.—M r., ̂  and 
Mrs. L. H. Mason' and family.

W ONDERFUL R ELIEi
From Bladder Irrita tio K i

Fasaeas doctsr’s diKovery actsea dM 
kidneys to iacrcsse arias aad rcUevc 

pabM  bladder irritatteas caased 
by exceu acidity ia tbs v iae

Tkar* to M aMS bow to auffar nBBBBOoiBiT ^IrooB aBd dtocoafart from koflmaho, htoddar Irritattoa, aad rua-dawa iMUaf duo to aacosa acldilr ia Vaur artea — laka

-

I extract Juices: (1) a  seprodeve Is

Pfc. Hoiaaday E. McLaurln, a 
paratrooper to the Glider'Infantry, 
left Sunday for Tomey General 
Hospital a t Palm Springs, Calif., 
after a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Ella McLaurin of O’Donnell.

On Saturday afternoon. May 12, 
Pfc. McLaurin and Miss John Ellen 
Beach of O’Donnell were united In 
marriage a t the home of the of- 
ficlattog minister. Rev. E. H 
Crandall, to 01>mneU. Omah Mc
Laurin served his brother as ImM 
man, while Miss Gorky Beach was I 
maid of honor and Miss Peggy | 
Beach was bridesmaid.

Both young people are well- 
k-nown a t O’Donnell, where they 
were reared axKl graduated from 
high school before the groom went 
into service to February, 1842.
, Pfc. McLaurto’s bspitallaatloa re

sulted from a wound to hU arm 
sustained on Luson on February 12 
of this ysar. |

Mrs. MclAurln. who Is employed 
in the office of Dr. K. R. Durham 
here, wSl continue .to reside with 
’ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  ̂
Beach. In O’Donnell for the prea- 
ent,

Iha laaaaui dacFer’a discavarr —> DB. KiLMU’S SWAMP ROOT. Far Swaan kaal acta (aat aw IKa kiddaya la toaraata tka flaw af urlaa aad raltova aacaaa acidity.Orickaally diacavaiwd by a irall-kaaarB akyalctoa. Swaaay Baat to a carafaUy Maadad caaabiaaltoB al IS karks. raads. wacaUklaa, balaaaa aad atkar aatwral lm>IjrabaaU. It's aat karak ar kakit-farala« 

ar iraa, erayaid aaayto TODAY!
Juat (aad larradtoata tkal ;ar lafaatlyaa iaal wsrida katt.jad far haa, y n y ^  L---_;Uka tkauaaada af atkara yauH ka fladtkal yaw did. Saad aaaaa aad addraaa ta OaaartaMal E, Kliaaar A Co., lac  ̂ Saa IXSB, StaailorJ. Coaa. Oflar Haiitrd. SaadAU di-utf lata aaU Saraaiy RaaC

M tlp

I have bought the—

Smclair Station
And will also operate a 

PAINT SHOP
Will Appreciate Your BustoeesI 

At Highway Intersection

EDD COBB
WYNNE OOLUKB.

WANTED
ideal for grinding snd extracting 
the Juice a t the same time. <2; 111 
a seprosleve Is not available, the

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this method of thank-

. . t o g  our many friends for their 
places may be run through s m ea t, expreaslone of
grtncler. toen h ^ te d  to 140 d e jra . ' ^  ^ J u l  flow-

I occasioned by the loss of our
ra n  to preyeo rt'ek-1 one.-M rs. DoU Jones
tog. Prs s_the warm pulp throug.*i; ^  ^

COTTON EQUITIES
We are in the m arket for several hundred

a cheese cloth. Mr. and Mrs. Call Jones. Mr. and i

of extracted Juice, and heat to 140 Nennsn.

—AT YOVR—

W allace T heatres
ROSE

PRIDAT — SATURDAY

□  WbslAhrIvML

tow
"̂ HUNTERiVMM

MERRia

DONALDSON

“ARB ANIMALS ACTORS"

SUN. .  MON. - TUBS.

n/U iiU A m

pO >3tfH L
I Q I

WALLACE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Buster Crabhe 
Al (Fuzzy) St, John

> I degrees P. to ISO degrees P. Four 
Into clean cans or clean, hot iara 
Seal, process snd stcre the same as 
dmcrlbed to caning pineapple.

PREEZINO PINEAPPLE 
Select and prepare fruit as for 

canning. Pack Into alr-tlght moli- 
ture proof freestog cartons. Oovwr 
wltti syrup which is made by dis- 
solvng % cup sugar to 1 cup hot 
water. Seal and freexe quickly.

------------- 0-------------
Mrs. L. L. Jones of Ktogsburg,

1943 C O n O N  EQUITIES
U r. and Mr*. Carllce Edwards 

vere down from Wolffoith Wednes
day. Ckrllce ■ operating an h rl- | 
'sted farm a t that plaee.

STUART BONDED WAREHOUSE

 ̂ FOR i l i iY O U R \

if1HIS 
BROTHER’S 

GHOST”

burg, Csllf.. left Tuesday fo^ home 
after a  visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. NevUl. Mrs. NevUI. 
who has been ill. aooompanled her 
daughter bosne. route they will 
vUlt Mrs. NevUl’s daughter. Mrs. 
Russell nemtog, and family a l 
Flagstaff, Arts. Mrs. Clay Hughaa 
accompanted them to visit relatives 
in California.

NEEDS <!1
S H O P  A T  T H i  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

•aKPTEMBKR IN THE RADT

’Y3RMAT AZjASKAN MrYBTBRY'’ 
Chapter Mow 2

SUNDAY • MONDAY

ludle
WAhON

DdUVDI

LATEST NEWS 
“TRAP HAPPY PORKT“

WEDNESDAY - THUBSDAB

S W in  SWINGI Y r P B ll

Misses Billie Jo and Sue Beth 
Cowan were in San Angelo last 
Sunday vlsittog their mother, Mrs. 
Florenoe Oowran, who underweot an 
ap|)cndeetocny in the Santa F t 
Hospital there on Tuesday a t last 
week. Mrs. Cowan was making sat
isfactory recovery and cM>octb to 
be hocne soon. j

Lt. WHdon 8. Street, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Street of ODonnelL 
recently called his parents to in- j 
form them he was back In port 
and sxpaots to be horns soon. Ha 
is caseuHvt officer aboard a sub
chaser aad has seen considerable

. . t i A D Y  r o  l a y  C o * J f  mtm tka
MOST PROFITABLE

Cask la by oeMag yoei peHeli la * e  a e l 
lAILT ...wUh growttoad vigoeiorloik 
lagaqgpeedacttoa. Acweplelelead...

PU B IM  6R 0 W E N A

Mr. and Mra. X. B. HID and Mrs. 
U m  HoSey and two ohlldren made 
a trip to Amarillo Tueaday to see 
their broCliar. Dayton ttio rt, who 
U fectgMratlng a t Ms home there 
from a  major operation. Dayton 
wotics for a  natural ga« company.

“THHEE PBBTB Of <A, 
LA’TB NEWS

TUBS, a WBD. • THUBS,

• fra  Dora TUnnell returned Wed
nesday from a  visit with her soo  ̂
Charles N. TuoneU, tn Houston.

LA IW T

V* :’i IJtii': De:;’ !̂

BtMDIK WAlKEHO’Kftft
How mmt̂ nd girb 
may get wanted refief
from fm neilon ti partoJic pain

J O H N  L O D K R

**BZICTRDAT b l o b f *

pnWIM VTOwib TmBIM
t j's s X is r K S t

CfliBPIII

m PODLTBT IIC I
Woa'li
f e ^ ^ 5*p2iSee»*  ̂ t*w«ts,l

Us PURMA toon PAMT.

w W iC M - B - F e d
Fwvenl.dheaee la hndag beaea 
Ira* ar epeey CkekSfeel eelad* 

IPOÛ  ^OtĈ MbSofî  HiHi *

StmUm yom isykg Hovm

R ID  P U U I T S
;

•HaBb Ya* mak-R?M to aaar bS sm

i« t i  Rti*

C H E K -R -T O N
In Ihs mash,

O e^  traoteant 
Mvas ttaa% wony 
aad labor. Bey a

MAASEN
FEED & PRODUCE

.to W N A
[CHOWSl

Vol

Con

-A .


